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RED GROSSOUTLINES
PLANS TO AID NEEDY

IN MEETING HERE
Representative ladies from Has-

kell, Wcinert, Rochesterand Sager-to-n

met on November 12th with
Mrs Schuman, representative from
licndquarters, and Mr. J. F. Ken--

redy, county chairman of the Red
Cross to organire a central distrib
uting committee.

Miss Minnie Ellis and Miss Eileen
i'artlow met with the committee,
uiul promised to assist in getting
this before the rural people. Sub

committees will be organizedat
Sagcrton, Rule, Rochesterand Wei-ner- t.

Requisition was made to head
quarters for piece goods, consisting
of prints, ginghams, domestic, out
jng, birdseye, etc. Thesegoods will
hi given by a distributing commit-
tee to the needy, and will be pro-
rated according to the sise and
reeds of the family. Every applica-
tion for these goodswill be investi-

gated by a committeebefore assist-
ance is rendered.

Those who can make their own
varmentswill be furnished theyard
material. Those, who cannot will
have the garments made for them
I)) the committee. These goods
should be here by the last of this
month.

The cotrmittce asks you to lend
them sewing machines, donate but-
tons and patterns, and help with
this work. A place for this, work,
and for distributing thesegoods will
be secured and published in next
week's PreePress.

Atl material will be shippedto the
central committee in Haskell and
nil will get their sup--

flies from th ecentratcommittee.
All methodsof procedureoutlined

w this article have been furnished
by headquarters,and the committee
v.-i- not be allowed to deviate frasn
th:m.

Mrs. Mary A. Oates,
Chairman.

Mrs.'C. L. Iwis,
Secretary.

FIERAL SERVICES

M
i J. flt M lLL

HELD TODAY

Funeral services for Mrs. J. A. Mc-Ke- e

,age 69 years, who died at the
family home in this city early
Thursday morning, were held at the
First Christian Church Thursday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock conducted by
Rev. P W. Walthall, former pastor
W the local church.

Death occurred after an illness of
several months. Deceasedhad been
a resident of. Haskell for the past
SI years. She had beena faithful
memberof tho Christian Church for
a number of years, and until failing
health confined her to her home,

'had been an active worker in church
affairs,

Surviving are her husband,J. A.
IfcKcc; three daughters,Mrs. W. G.
Pope of Haskell: Mrs. W. G. Deck
er, Austin; Mrs. Jesse D. Smith, of
Haskell, and several grandchildren
and

Active pallbearers were: Sam
Parks, J. M. Glass. Felix Trierson,
Claud Menefee, George Fields, Lynn
race and Manley Branch. Honor-
ary pallbearerawere: R; D. C. Ste-

phens. II. S. Post, L. D. Ratliff, Sr..
P. G. Alexander, G. H. Morrison, R.
0. Whitmire, R. H. Davis, J. F.
Ptnkerton.

Flower Girls: Mieaas Haael Boat-wrigh- t.

Velsna Prierson, Pauline
ftiereon, Vivian Davis, Madalin
Hunt, Martha Paw.

Funeral arrangements were in
arge of W. O. Holden of Jones,

O0x ft Company.
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CAR STOLEN IN

.
FORTWORTH IS

LOCATED HERE

A model A Ford coupe, allegedly
stolen in Fort Worth several weeks
ago, and later sold to a local auto-
mobile dealer who subsequently
sold it to a local party, was taken
in charge Thursday by V. L. Dietz
and C. S. Martindale, membersof
the Dallas detective force, and will
be returned to its owner. Haskell
parties will likely be innocent losers
in the transaction,it is stated.

The car was located after three
men, Jack Moore, Harold Barnes,
and Carl Weeks, thought to be
membersof a Dallas automobile
theft ring, had been arrestedby Dal-

las officers and made statementsde-

tailing their activities, in which
they are said to have admitted the
theft of a number of cars

1 .A. TUCKER

HE FRIDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. Marjorie
Anna Tucker, who died at her home
in the east part of town Thursday
Nov. 10, were held at the graveside,
in Willow Cemetery Friday Nov. 11

at 2'p'clock, conductedby Rev. H.
R. Whatfey, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church.

Death followed an illness of
about one week, aggravated byher
extreme age, Mrs. Tucker having
passed her 82nd milestone in life.
She had beena resident of Haskell
county for 37 years.

She is survived by six children,
three sons and three daughters:
A. J. Tucker, Haskell: W. H. Tuck-
er, Santa Anna; S. H. Tucker, Mo-ra- n;

Mrs. O. T. Nix, Wichita Falls;
Mrs, Pearl Johnsonand Mrs. Blanch
Yancey, Haskell. One sister, Mrs.
R. A. Henderson, Slaton, Texas; a
brother, W. H. McKeever, Anson,
Texas. Several grandchildren also
survive. All of the relatives were
present for the funeral services.

Pallbearers:E. C. Christian, Olen
Dotson, John Ellis, John Fouts,Tom
Holland, S. C. Roberts.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox & Company.

o

Former Pastorand
Wife Visitors Here

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Baker, now
of Lawton, Oklahoma, were guests
in Haskell last Thursday and Fri-

day, renewing old acquaintances.A
social was given in their honor at
the PresbyterianChurch Friday ev-

ening. Most of the members of the
church were present to greet their
former pastor and family, and to
enjoy the fellowship of the evening.
The entertainment committee, com-

posed of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tubbs,
Miss Eileen Partlow, Mr. Keynoicis
Wilson, and Miss Dixie Orr, direct- -

erf uninuenmei that were in keep
ing with the tradition of Thanks
giving.

Coffee and oumokin pie with
whipped cream were provided by
the Auxiliary and served by the
girls of the Young People's organi-

sation. Several of the Presbyter-ian- s

of Rule cam ovcr ot greet the
Bakers on Thursday evening and
still others on Friday evening.

Rev. Baker came to HaskelL in
IBM with his aew bride. aS'castor
of the Preby,teriaaChurch; here and
at Rule and thai served until MM
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SEYMOUR MAN IS

FREED AFTER BEING

DECLARED INSANE

Temple Dickson of Seymour was
a free man Saturday night for the
first time since last June 23, when
he was arrestednt his linm , tnw
minutes after he had shot and kill,
cd Sam Plunkett, operatorof a mo-
tor truck freight line.

Sheriff Arch Holmes and --County
Attorney J. H. Davis of Baylor
county released Dickton to his fath-
er, Judge Jo A. P. Dickson, and his
brother, Donald Dickton, district

of the 50:h judicial dis-
trict, after conferring with officials
at the Wichita Falls State hospital.

The jury which had been trying
Dickson all week on a charge of
murder for the slaying of Plunkett,
Saturday afternoon brought in a
verdict of "not guilty because of

Judge P. A. Martin ordered the
defendant turned over to the. cus-
tody of Sheriff Perry Browning
pending further action. Later in the
day Judge Martin ordered Sheriff
Browning to release the prisoner to
Sheriff Holmes. Defense attorneys
claimed that the defendant was a
free man and should not be in cus-
tody and demandeda medical ex-
amination.

Sheriff Holmes and Mr. Davis
took Dickson to the state hospital,
where he was examined by officials
there. Sheriff Holmes said he de-

cided that after four months in jail
with a regular diet and no liquor
that the defendant's physical and
mental condition improved to such
an extent that he could not be con-

victed of being insane at the pres-
ent time.

The jury verdict merely found
Dickson insane at the time of the
homicide. Texas law makesno pro-
vision for the custody of a person
acquited of a crime because of in-

sanity at the time the offense was
committed.

Plunkett was shot six times with
a large caliber pistol and killed five
days after he had forced Dickson to
wait for officers following an auto-
mobile collision in Seymour. After
the officers arrived Dickson was ar-

rested and charged with drunken-
ness. He was a candidatefor coun-

ty attorney at the time.

2651 VOTES POLLED

GENERAL ELECTION

Only 2651 voters of Haskell coun-
ty were interested enough in the
General Election to visit the var-
ious voting iboxes of the county, ac-

cording to the official tabulation
made by County Clerk Jaso W.
Smith.

Of this number, Roosevelt and
Garner received 2330: Hoover and
Curtis, 151; and Norman Thomas,
socialist candidatefor President, 16.

In the Governor's race, Mrs. Mir-

iam A Ferguson received 16G6 votes:
Orville Bullington, 831; Edwards3;

and Armstrong 3.

Ua4r(o Operatic

Miss Sibyl Scott, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. C. O. Scott living in the
Midway community, underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the
Stamford sanitariumSaturdayeven-
ing, and on last report was recover
ing rapidly.

Miss Scott was taken suddenly ill,

and was carried to the sanitarium
in a Kinney ambulance.

J
(HaasMarehaatAMt to Baton

Glenn Merchant, who received
serious burns in a g explosion at
Rochester several weeks ago, has re
covered sufficiently to return to the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Merchantcast of town. He

was removed from the Knox City

hoaaital lastweek in a Kinney am-

bulance to the home of hit parents.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. KirleaaUick
c4 Daasaitt viaVtoi ever the weak

net-wit- h relative k KaafcaS.
'" v
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Mr. a4 Mrs. B. L. Halloway at
Dallas aaent Friday ana tatoraay
in the aeeaeof their nkce.Mra. Saat
A. Raatfta, . -

a
Mrs. Jaa,A. Oaacakft lor Waco

Saturday where she wiU visit her
aaufatar,Mrs.'M Bwtoaaa.

FreePressWant
Ads Bring Results

W. E. Pittman is a firm believer
in the results to bo secured from
Free Press advertising. Last week
Mr. Pittman lost a Win-
chester shot gun, presumably taken
by thieves, and inserted a want ad
in the Free Pressoffering a reward
for the return of the gun.

Saturday morning Mr. Pittman
found the gun had lcen returned to
his shop by persons unknown, who
did not even claim the reward offer-

ed.

FIREBOYS SPONSOR

HOME TALENT PLAY

KERENEXTWEEK

Rehearsals for "Ghost House," the
home talent mystery play sponsor-
ed by the Haskell Volunteer Fire
Department, are progressing very
well. The play is to be given in the
High School auditorium Tuesday
and Wednesday, Xo ember 22 and
23, and the proceedsare to be used
for the Char'ty Fund.

The cast conta: is the best of local
talent. Mandcr , tcehoorl
talent. Mandee, the colored cook
who is mortally afraid of 'g'stoh
who is mortally afraid of
"ghostses" is played by Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds. Paulette. the maid, is
played by Margaret Urooks, and she
might be an understudy for Zasu
Pitts. Thercn Cahil lis a scream as
Oliver, the English butler who has
"bcert with the family for thirty
years" and never loses his dignity-ev- en

when Paulette makes love to
him. Elizabeth Gilbert plays the
niece of the deceased Mr. Brown,
and we can'tblame Ted Wilson, the
young reporter, in the person of
Rogers Gihjjrapfor falling in love
with her and almost forgetting the
story be was sent after. Mrs. Bert
Welsh shows a remarkable under-
standingof the characterof Martha
Brown, gracious and dignified sister-in-la-

of the deceased Mr. Brown.
Lewis Smith takes the part of Don
ald Kent, Mr. Brown's nephew, dis-

sipated young n the
type who makes love to every pret-
ty girl he meets, as a matter of
course. Thompson, the family law-

yer who has in his keepingthe mys-
terious will which is to be read at
midnight, is ably doneby Mr. T. R.
Odell. And you really musn't miss
Willard Warrenas InspectorBrooks
the hard-boile-d detective,who loves
to makeeveryone asunconmfortable
as possible with hit questioning, and
hunts for clues in the most comical
manner. Then, last but not least,
is the stranger,played by a prom-

inent Haskell business man, whose
name we are not at liberty to di-

vulge.
Btween acst there is a black and

white chorus in a tap danceroutine;
a ghost dance chorus, which is guar
antccd to make the chills chaseeach
other up and down your spine; and
a tap dance specialty by two talent-
ed girls.

You can't afford to miss what
promises to be the best home talent
play Haskell has seen in a long

time.
Plansare being made for a parade

Saturdayafternoonat three o'clock

and any merchant who wisnes to

enter a truck or car is advised to
be at the High School at that time.

Wiaalag PastorsWetted
The three winning postersentered

by pupils in the Haskell schools
were selected by the judges Thurs-

day morning. Pint award was to
Dorothy Jean Kendall, grade'5, in
the North Ward. Second and third
place awardswere selected, but th
names ot those drawing the posters
were not turned la to the judges.
The three winning posters are on
display in the show windowson the
north side, and if the pupils draw.
ing first and second place peats
will call at the City Hall, their
prizes will be awardedthem;

R. L. Dulaney of Bctor wa catted

here Wednesdayto attend the faa
era! of his brBr, C. A. Dalaaay.j
who died Wednesday mormnr Cat'

lie Hoataaef
for the services.

Mrs. G. W. Cifttaaden at
arirved Wcdne'sday to atttad the
funeral of her brother-in-law- , C, A

Dulaney. I

17, 1U-2- PAQEI.

FUNERAL SERVICES

FOR C.A. DULANEY

HELD HERE TODAY

Funeral services for C. A. Dulaney
age 72, prominent Haskell ginner
and resident of Haskell since 1917,
were held at the family residence in
this city Thursday afternoon at 1

o'clock, conducted by Rev. A. W.
Gordon, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church, assisted by Rev. H. R.
Whatley, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church. Interment was in the
I. 0. O. F. Cemetery at Abilene,
with Odd Fellows honors, the de-
ceased having been a respected
member of this order for many
years. Funeral arrangementsat
Haskell and Abilene were in charge
of J. H. Kinney of the Kinney Fun-
eral Home.

Death occurred Wednesday morn-
ing, November 16th, after a linger-
ing illness of more than a year. Mr.
Dulaney had not been confined to
his bed all of this time, however,
having been able to devote a part
of his time to his ginning business
up until a few days ago.

Surviving are his wife and six
children: T. O. Dulaney, Clyde; S
C. Dulaney, Lubbock, V. C. Dulaney
Haskell; Mrs. V. L. Garner, Strawn;
Mrj. J. J. Johnson, Granger; Mrs
Henry Dobbins, Byers. Nine grand
children and one great-grandchil-d

also suivive.
Pallbearers were: Virgil Brown,

M. B. Laird, J. F. Kennedy, Ed
Welsh. Dennis P Ratliff, and Roy
Miller. Honorary Pallbearers were
Ben Smith. F. G. Alexander, W. E
Welsh, J. W. Gholson. N. T. Smith,
Oscar Oates. R. D. C. Stephens, L.
J. Isham, J. T. Bynum, John Craw-ford- ,

Geo. B. Fields, Arthur Hays,
C. G. Burson, R. J. Reynolds, R. C.

Montgomery, W. C. Allen, Jess
Wright, L. L. Nichols, Jay Cox, R
C. Lowe. Dick Landess, H. M. Smith
Leo Southern, W. E. Pittman, R. C.

Whitmire, Jim Cox.
Flower Girls: Mrs. Carl Garner,

Mrs. Brann Garner, Mrs. John Rike,
Mrs. EuEcne English, Mrs. Tom
Clay, Miss I. V. Norman, Miss Nina
Black, Miss Frankie Mae Brooks.

Clinton Alexander Dulaney was
born December 16, 1960, at Ector, in
Fannin county, Texas, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dulaney. He
was reared and educated in the
county of his birth and his first bus-

iness education was attained at a
college at that time in Savoy, Tex.
He was marriedNov. 7, 1880. to AIiss

Laura F. Nelms, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Nelms, also of Ector.
To this union eleven children were
born, six of whom are living.

iHe came with his family to West
Texas, and located at Clyde in Sep-

tember, 190S, later moving to Abi-len- e,

where they remained until
April, 1917, when they moved to
Haskell and have resided here since

He was convertedand joined the
Methodist Church, and has been a
faithful member for the past fifty-fou- r

years.
Mr. and Mrs. Dulaney celebrated

their Golden Wedding anniversary
on Now 7, 1930, at their home here.

FireboysBenefit at
Bowling Alley Is

Very Successful

The local fire department receiv-

ed a substantial sum as their part
of the proceeds from Tuesday'splay
at the Bowling Alley, Mr. and Mrs.
Scaggs having generously agreed to
give the department a percentage
of the day's receipts.

The prize for high score, offered

by the Good Eats Pastry Shop, was

won by Roy Killingtworth. Second
prise, given by Buck's Place, was
won by Jack Johnson.

Mcmoers oi ine aepanmeni are
grateful both to Mr. and Mrs. Scaggs
and to the large ausaberwho visit-

ed the bowling alky daring the day,
as well as to the donors of the
prises. '
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Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rerta a

Chillicothe and Mr' 'Elmer' McPhtr?

son of Vernon, and children return-

ed home' Sundayafter visiting with
relatives here.

TWO KILLED WHEN CAR
AND TRUCK COLLIDE ON
HIGHWAY SATURDAY

BUS YOUTHS

ARGED IN

AUTO THEFTS

Carl Bweing and Doyle Childress,
Ennis youths, were arrested by
Sheriff Sarrels and Deputy Kirkpat-ric- k

at Dickens City this week, and
are being held in the county jail,
Eweing charged with the theft of a
Chevrolet car from Paul Ballard of
this city, and Childrcs? being held
for Jones county officers, who hold
a complaint against him charging
the theft of an automobile in Stam-
ford recently.

According to local officers, Ewe-

ing is alleged to have stoltr a car
in Ennis and brought it to Haskell,
where it was sold to nnothut party:
Eweing then allegedly took the Bal-

lard car, driving to Ennis and re-

turning to Stamford, whe:e the car
was told. Then Eweing and his
companion, Childress, are said to
have taken a Stamford car, driving
to Dickens City, where they were
located bv local officers and arrest-
ed.

TURKEY RAISERS TO

DISCUS POOL AT

MEETING E E

Turkey raisers of this section who
arc interestedin pooling their birds
for the Christmas market, will meet
in the office of County Agent Joe
C. Williams Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

All farmers who have turkeys for
market are urged to attend the
meeting, in order that as large a
pool as possible can be secured,
which should assure a better price
for the birds.

SEVERAL LEAVE

TO HUNT

A number of Haskell sportsmen
left Monday and Tuesday for South
Texas for the opening of the deer
and turkey seasonWednesday, Nov,
16th, and more than likely before
the end of the week some of them
should b returning with nice tro
phies.

Included in the parties from Has-
kell were: Courtney Hunt, B. M.

Whitcker. Jno. W. Pace, Will Sher-ril- l,

J. D. Montgomery, Sam A. Rob-
erts, W. II. Atkeison, Sr., of Mun-da-

Chas. Reese, R. B. Guess, E.
B. McDonald. Frank Reynolds, Paul
Zahn, Henry Atkeison, and Paul
Friersou. Possibly others from this
immediate section whose nameswe
have not learned are also in the
game country.

Xataat Diet

Funeralservices for KennethFree-
man, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Oldham, were held Sunday
Nov. 13th at 3:45 o'clock at the
home of F. I. Pearscy, Rev. H. R.
Whatley, Baptist pastor,officiating.
Interment was in Willow Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of W. O. Holden of Jones.
Cox & Company.

R. H. Moser who is attending col-

lege at Howard Payne at Brown-woo-d

soent the oast week end with
his mother, Mrs. Carrie aCose'r. He
was accompanied back to Brown-wpo-d

Monday by hir grandmother.
Mrs! Cowley and Floyd Taylor and

Ilea Falhar.
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One woman was killed almost in-

stantly, her husbandreceived injur-
es from which he died later, their
daughter was critically injured, her
brother-in-la- was perhaps fatally
hurt, and three of her other children
sustained painful bruises in an auto
and truck collision on the Stamford
and Haskell highway north of Stam-for-d

about 7:30 Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Edwards of

Gatesville were killed. Tom James....1STlf M,n .JI .1...,u - riumg m me car witn them
suffered a fractured skull and possi-
bly internal injuries. Alma, Mrs.
Edwards' daughter, aIso
suffered a fractured skull and pos-
sibly other injuries. Her youngest
child, Pauline, 3, who was sitting in
her mother's lap, was thrown clear
of the car and escaped with minor
injuries. Two of Mrs. Edwards
sons, L. Z., 9, and O. Q.. 15. also
escaped without serious injury. All
of the injured were rushed to the
Stamford sanitarium.

All of the injured personswere rid
ing in the same car and were mem-
bers of a family of cotton pickers
traveling in another car and truck.
All were from Gatesville. They had
been picking cotton near Haskell
and were en rofute to a farm near
Stamford at the time of the acci-

dent.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Beck and

Mrs Tom Jones, mother of Mrs.
Beck, were in the lead car in the
party. They had stopped by the
road to repair a flat tire, when the
truck carrying Reba Edwards, 18,
J. W. Edwards, 16, and Doyle James,
19, drove up behind them and came
almost to a stop. The third car im-

mediately behind ran into the rear
of the truck and overturned. Occu-
pants of the truck and the first car
were unhurt.

ANNUAL POULTRY

SHOW DATES SET

DEC. 15-1G--17

Plans for the annual Haskelr
County Poultry Show to be held
Dec. are progressing nice-
ly and it is hoped that the biggest
and best show ever held in this
part of the country will be this year.
Anyone wishing information regard
ing the show should get in touch
with II. K. Henry.

Harmony Club
SendingDelegates

To District Meet

To represent the Haskell Har.
mony Club at the conventionof the
first District, Texas Federation of
Music Clubs. Mrs. Carl Powers. Mrs.
B. M. Whiteker and Mrs. T. A.
Shriver leave tomorrow morning for
Howie,

Mrs. Power and 'Mrs. Shriver are
delegate and alternate from the
Haskell organisationand Mrs. Whit-
eker will appear on the program
Saturday morning, reading a collet-tio- n

of original poems.
The two-da- y sessionopenswith a

executive board luncheon Friday
noon and is followed by mueieaf"
programs throughout Friday and
Saturday. Artists from clubs in Ft.
Worth, Wichita Falls, Seytnear.
Hamlin, Stamford, Vernon, Grahaai
Breckenridge and Bowie wlH ajiva
varied selections for voiee, piaaa
and violin.

Miss Fannie V. Noah, Otaay,
chairman of the First Diatrkt, wJI
deliver the ereeident's
"Music in Kveryoay biter at at
niaht 'session Friday. ',Dr. H. V.
Guelickiof the Tcsaa Chrtatean Us
weraUv Btuaie achaol. Part
wit,.K SaturdaymfH
his tuepct
in Churth Mutic."
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Gypsy Rambler Theatre Party.

Friday tuning November 11

short'y before vven o'clock the
Gvpsv Rambler--, met in the home '

of Sirs George Wimbish in order to I

attend the theatre together While
waiting for some of the late arrivals
football was discussed About tev-- 1

ui o'cKx'k we walked t) the theatre
where we enjoyed a real good pic-- !

ture, "One Wav Parage" As it
was Amateur Night several num..
lers were given displaying local tal-- '
ent, which were alo greatly enjoy-
ed

The Gypsy Ramblers who attend-
ed the theatre were: Bernice Will-mo-

Ruby Bland, Reulah Cass Ro-zell- e

Jones, Lucille Akins, Ethel Ir-b-

Margaret Richey, Era Cass, Vera
Cass. Beryl Montgomery, Alberta
Orr, Mildred Grissom, Virginia Wil-

liams, Helen Ballard, Pauline Deis-man-,

Hortense Walling, Fairy Bal-lar-

Theda V Maples. Mary' Fran-
ces Collier, Lois Fouts, Armitta
Bland, Marguerite Anderson, Clara
Wilfong, Aurline Cousins, Mary Ben
Chapman,and Miss Vick

Woman's Council.

Mrs. C. D Grissom was hostess to
the Woman's Council of the Chris-
tian Church Monday Nov 14th

The President, Mrs. Hunt, presid-
ed over a good attendanceof mem-
ber, Mrs. Bailey Post was appoint-
ed to meet with a committee of
women from other churches to plan
same sewing for Red Cross relief
work.

The devotional period was led by
Mrs. Faris Morrison, the president
leading in prajer.

The Mission lesson for the after-
noon was "Jesus Road," continuing
a three months study of the Ameri-
can Indian This was directed by
Mr.. Manly Branch, who made a
splendid talk on the subject.

Mrs. Riley Pitman, the principal
speaker, was very thorough and
particularly interesting in her talk

Haskell Institute, an Indian school
was discussed by Mrs Henry Post

At the close of the meeting ths
Council used their regular benedic-
tion, all taking part

o
JeaseietH. D. Club.

The Josselet H. D Club met Nov
8 at 2 30 in the home of our Pantry
Demonstrator, Mrs. C, A. Thomas
You who were absentmissed some-thin- g

worth while.
Much interestwas shown from our

program Several demonstrations
were given in meal planning and .
Miss Partlow said. " seodtl
Miss Partlow said "It doesn't take
khe farm woman long to plan any
mal fur any occasion" Even the
wash day dinner is just as quickly
planned and served

Refreshments of peaches with
whipped cream, pecan cake and
cocoa was served by the hostess.

Reporter

MUgaaiaa Club.

On Nov. 10th Mrs. F. T. Sanders
conducted the concluding lesson on
the Raven. The following program
was rendered.

Destiny Mrs. Leo Southern.
Indian Dance ty seven little girls,

directed by Miss DeWitt.
Piano Solo (Navajo Warrior)

Frad Sanders, Jr,
Tact in Pronunciation of Simple

Wrd-M- ri. C. HiMt.
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Helen Bagby Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle met with
Mrs Conner Christian Nov. 14 with
si members andone visitor pres-
ent The meeting was opened bv
smgintj "1 Need Thee Every Hour."
Mrs L F Taylor opened the devo-lion- a

by reading the twenty-fourt-

chapter of Johua. The devotional
wns closed with a prajer by Mrs. II.
C Cite The benevolencechairman
reported gifts for the Buckner Or-

phan's Home box amounting to
$18SJ Mrs R. J Reynolds lead a
ery interesting Bible lessonon the

book of Ecclesiates, with the follow-

ing subjectsdiscussed:
Vanity of Pleasure Mrs H. C

Cate
Vanity of Riches Mrs K D Sim-

mons
Folly Mrs. J A. Gilstrap
The meteing was closed with a

prayerby Mrs R. E. DcBard.
o

Intermediate Christian Endeavor.

First Christian Church, Sunday
Nov 20, 1932.

Topic: Thanksgiving for Peace
and Plenty.

Leader Wallace Parish.
Opening Song.
Devotional: Ps. 116:12, 13, 17

Virgil Meadors.
Song Mary Jo, Rosellen, Janice,

and Bessie Bell Morrison.
Leader's Talk.
Being Thankful:
1 Eva Jo Ratliff.
2. Marvina Post.
3. Mary Beth Menefee.
4. Helen Mable Baldwin.
5. Henry Post.
6 Ouida Smallwood.
7 Virginia Pitman.
8. Virgil Meadors.
9. Anna Lee Pitman,
Sentence Prayers.
Story, "Out of the House of

Bondage" Wynona Frances Post.
Song Bringing In the Sheaves.
Benediction.

of

THE woman who give her
the right stimulant

seednot worry about growing old.
Her system doesn'tstagnate;her

face doesn'tcge. She has the health
and "pep" that come from a lively
liver and strong, active bowtla.

When you're sluggish and themum needs help, take a let
w "paieoi metuctnas." There' a
famous doctor's preeritiea far
laat tweh eaaaa.mad avvdrwit
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Library Notes.

desir'ng to get
books from the library, must make
a deposit of two dollars. This will
be returned to them, when they re-- ,

Juiijuish their card.
Strangersmoving to the city, and

people outside the city limits, must
have their cards endorsed by a res-

ponsible citizen.
o

CARD OF THANKS

We can't find words suitable to
express our appreciation to our
many friends who helped us during
our recent sorrow in the death of
our infant son, Kenneth Freeman.
The nearestwe can cometo an ade-

quate expression is God bless each
one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oldham
o

Tuxedo Baptist Church
Burned.

hrom The llnmlin llttald

The people of Tuxedo suffered a
great loss last Sunday night when
the Baptist church building burned
to the ground and no insurance.

Infoimation is that some children
were playing in the attic during the
afternoon, but whether they had
matchesor not was not learned.

While death andtaxes remain the
only certainties, divorce and ali-

mony have become strong proba-
bilities.

o

Naturally the fellow who marries
for money does so because of a lack
of cents.

Nerve trouble, saysa scientist, is
sometimes the cause of dishonesty.
More often, we'd say, it's due to too
much nerve.

We may have milk from content-
ed cows, but Wall street gets no
fleeces from contentedlambs.

Mother 7 Still Young
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usual cathartic. You'll be rid of al.
that poisonous waste, ond you
haven'tweakenedthebow els.You'll
have a better oppetite, and feel
better in every way. Tne constant
usepf catharticsis often Uie causeof
a tallow complexion and lines in the
face. And to unnecessaryI
.Would you like to break yourself

af the cathartic habit?At the Mm
l buUdln haaltk mmd vimnr that

Pretete you from frequent aick
spells, headaches,aad eoMe? Get a

kkVJ' P CaUwaU't syrup
W. today. Uea eftaaaawrA U

tkaaa attack af aaartlaallaa.
wawi jwm sew weaaaaa roa a
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Low Price

short
sizes 12. Each

All
Colors.

Grade.

Perwns-TimberlakeComlN- y

LOW PRICES AND
HIGH QUALITY
Continue To Bring ThousandsOf People To
Perkins-Timberlak-e Co.BecauseOurMerchan-
dise Is Reliable And Our PricesAre Always
The Lowest

Oar RegularEver Day Prices Compare Them
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WOflENS COATS

All Kinds of Coats
your now! . . . Get a whole season's

wear . . . and then you'll find it's for
more winters.

Rough woolens, lavishly furred with all the pop-
ular pelts. Colors: Black, brown, bordeaux red
and navy.
Tailored tool ... in novelty and plain
uonlens . . . tan and brown.

Extrerv

Here's A You'd Hardly Expect!
CHILDREN'S

TAPED UNION SUITS
Winter weight . . . bleached . . . tapedand
with buttons. Long sleeve, length
. . . sleeve, trunk style.

to 39c
WOMEN'S

OUTING PAJAMAS
One and two piece styles. Large legs.

79c 98c
Gowns 69c and 98c

WOMEN'S

WASHDRESSES
Long sleeve. and light A JT
print. New styles, fast colors.09C

0B2LDKBM'

COTTONHOSE
Pull length, mercerised derby
ribbed. Colors, grain and biscuit.

ST'JL 10c
MXNOX

Brown DomeUic
Good The
Yard

Select Coat
good sev-

eral

coats,

ankle

Dark

Men's, Pair
Boys',

MEN'S
BLUE CheviotSHIRTS

Zf Bought oa Teiara Market Wed Have
to SaH Taeti at Mc

Good grade cheviot, coat style ... 2
pockets, double shoulder, contin-

uous sleeve facing, triple stitched. The
price surely must be advanced, but while
this stock lastswe're selling 4"Atffc
these splendid shirts at only

Boy's Sizes 29c

COTTON
SACK

DUCK
SUadard, Sta. Orade A

Yard 8c

4c

pair

arC

Low Price

a
on

selling them now
Pair

UNBLIAOHED

3 pounds. buy
each

af a
solids. price,

MEN BOYS'

Buy them now Don't wait!
Prices are sure to be

we're them
now at 5pC

INCORPOWATia

MENS SUITS

Wool Okartatf
lapel models young

Tailored nicely lined.
style

pants double Colors: Gray, brown,
light tweeds, oxford grays.

$9.95
"LENOX" NASXUA

DOUBLE BLANKETS
"OxSO, block plaids. Colors:

Rose, orchid, gold. There's
advance number,

$1.19
COTTON BATTS

DON'T WAIT TaayYa gahsg klgW
36-INC- H OUTING

Light fancy stripes
yard..

BROWN

JERSEYGLOVES

10c
AND

CANVAS GLOVES

advanced.
selling

Worsted,Cassimeref

19c

VJU

Men' WOOL

Short Rockford Gray
Brown, Heather.

SWEATERS

Fancy

Overs.

BOYS' OVERALLS
denim express stripe. Good

weight, back, triple itltched.

dozen pairs,
because they're sure higher when
these nrc

4 to ,

9 , f

29c
WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR

2 pants

aad
notch for men and

men. to fit:
A for hard wear . . . the extra

means wear.
blues and 34

to 44

Size

green and
big this bue we're

Pull You
them now,

I

dark
and The

I

But

pants

SOX

Sox.

Pair

Boy9

Slip

Blue

high It will
pay you to buy them by the

to be

sold out.

Size 10

suit and

Size

and

and

2

Styles That Art New aad Inurt
Values That Point the Way te Eeaaaas

"W- W- AW - TIES
Patents,kids suedesand kid and suede combination. High, low,medium. I. mils ni r..i,- - i , ., ., ...u vuuan nceis, ruuaaUw PKZOE

', y

n

DRESSSHIRTS
Solid colors and printt in good grade
broadcloth. These sbirta cannot stay at
the price wa aow offer thean so you'd
better Mipply yaw naadaaow J143kg

...... ....t B r Tx?
GuaranteedPatt Galen

Boy's Size 49c

AND BOYS

Part Wool, coat style.
Colors: Red and Black...

aad

COATS
Heavy weight Mokattla, Sheep lined.
Large wombat collar.

Men' Siz9 $3.49
Boy? Six $2.49

ISc

49c

$149 $j.69 $lS $28

HASKELL TEXAS

SWEATERS

98c
MOLESKIN

Me'$RtkfwdSox

Heavy cotton. Blue, Tan, and

Grays gf TWO al SP
Pair 9 Pairs X9

Dr Oxford

AH Leather, g e Q
Black CatfakJa ?"

Better Bum Thete Over-
all Now While You Can

Get Them at 49c
230 weight blue denial aadexpress stripe.
Triple stitchedaadbar Uckad at points of
strain. High back, plenty of pockets.
These overalls bought on today's market
would have to asH for Much more. Our
price while stock JAalasts ,.... IftJumpersto Match,...,.49c

ite:Jm fttahMn

MEN'S

SCOUT SHOES

Oaad aabaiMvial kather uppers.

eewters and iaaalaa, with a

aala aad rwbbar heels.

Boys' ataaaS 14 1 Men'

Ui
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Big Yearly
BargainOiler On

Subscriptions
to

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS

One Year-N-ew or Old

THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY IN HASKELL AND
. ADJOINING COUNTIES!!!Other Club Bargains:
ABILENE MORNING NEWS

AND

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS
BOTH ONE YEAR

$4.
WICHITA DAILY TIMES or RECORD NEWS

(Daily tad Sunday)
AND

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS

van

Kfl
II BOTH ONE YEAR B
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DALLAS SEMI-WEEKL- Y FARM NEWS
AND I

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS I
II BOTH ONE YEAR fll
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lost.

II jj FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M 5
19 ,.- - (Daily uri Swmelay) M
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Rural CommunityNews Items
Rochester

Wr. JnmcK Oassle of Rule spent
Friday of last week with his sister,
Mrs. Ewell Done and attended the
football game at Knox City between
the Rochester boys and Knox City
boys on Armistice Da v. RorHr

Mrs. Glover McC'arty and little
daughter Bobbie of Knox City vis-Ho- d

friends in Rochester nn,lnl.
Mrs. Ada Mitchell returned home

Saturdayafter a months visit with
her daughter, Mrs Felix Frobandt
at San Angelo, Texas. IIcr friends
are glad to have her back.

J Lon Teal nnd family spent a
few days on the Plains last week.

Another new dry goods store has
opened in Rochester. Mr. Sam
Jowph .nd wife of Loekhart moved
their stock of dry gcyds hcrc last
week and are occupying the build-in- g

next to N. U U'cbh nn ,,.
south side . J "believe that's the last
business house in town for rent. Ifany more comes they will have to
be more buildings erected. This
little city certainly is a Hvc one
right now,

Mr. G. V. Gibson and family vis
ited his mother at Rule Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and
little daughter Edna Earl of Abi-len- e

spent last week end 'with her
father and family, Mr. Jim Turner.

Rev. M. R. Pike left last Wednes-da-y

for Amarillo to attend the
meeting of the Northwest Texas
Conference which convened Thurs-
day.

The program at the Baptist
Church Sunday was fine. The Sim-
mons quartet rendered the music.
They arc the "best avc have ever had
to visit our little city. One and all
invite them back.

Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McClintock and

children of Jud visited Mr. and Mrs.
F. Q. niount last .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tsuli and
daughter of Stamford visited rela-

tives in this community Sunday.
iMrs. G. T. Blount of Ericsdalc

visited iclatives in this community
Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Medford and
children of Weaver visited relatives
in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nanny visited
rela.ives near Tuxedo Sunday.

Some from here attended thepie
supperat Weaver Saturdayalight.

W. A. Fowler visited relatives in
Gauntt Thursday night.

School will start Nov. 21st at this
place.

Miss Ruby Lillic Dinsmore of this
community and Mr. Curtis Earls of
Douglas surprised their friends last
Sundayby getting married. Their
many friends wish them much

Bunker Hill
Vr. and Mrs. Owens and aon

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

John Pope of Anson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rhodesand

children spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Airs. Bud Rhodes of
Stamford.

Miss Bernice Barr is ill with the
diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. Kite and children
left Saturday to spenda few days
at Mineral Wells.

Several from here attended Sun
day School and church at Sagerton
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker, Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Reece and Mrs. W.
A. Reeceof Rule, Mr. andMrs. Mel-vi- n

Morgan and daughter of Asper-mon- t.

Messrs. Howard King, Gay
inrl r.irter Seachrist. Mr. and Mrs.

V. E. Newton and daughtersEileen
and Ruby Lee of near Sagerton, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Newton and children
attended a birthday dinner at the

home home of Mr. and Mrs. W. v.

Newton and family Sunday; Their
son Ed was the honored guest,

i R rhntwell snent the week end

with his parents, Mr. andMrs. E. I.
Chatwell.

Several from here atendeda dance
n. niH r.lorv Saturday evening.

Music was furnished by Tom and

J. R. Chatwell, Herbert Spitser, and
Miss Lena Boedeker.

Jouelet
W'va had auite a bit of flu in

our community for the past two

weeks.
l.-- W T Rrivht it able to Set

up after bavins pneumoniafollowing

k. flea

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Couch from

Shamrock have saoved into our
coauBunlty.

Mrs. twine LiatM Wt Monday

svenwf with Mrs. JaasaJoststet.
Mother Lancasteraasaata visit

be aer dauflhtarMrs. Bad Atcaisoa
of the Irby community, the

Saturday erealac and tea
fem in bed aick avar staee. Wa
bepashe will aooa ba aWe to M .

Adell Thomas,hasbatn ta bad
the last two waste uritb flue but le

improving t thk writing.
Mm Baaa Cawab aataraay

Mgbt with Mist Uaaa.Oaamof the

U..J -- 1..
(1WWWU V - ' ,.

Grandma uuaaam jr ---

the flu. '
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. TaUm A

family spent the day ianaay with

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lancaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Couch, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Smith visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. Grahamof Haskell Sun-

day.
The Josselet Club meets with Mrs.

J. L. Toliver Nov. 22. All club
ladies be present.

All who arc interested in a Sun-

day School at Powell be present
Sunday morning at 10:30. a. m. and
lets organize and try to have some
thing in the community for the ben-

efit of our children. Let's have a
good attendance. Remember Sun-

day Nov. 20th.
o

Another Big Cotton Picker
Is Found.

htom lit I'ailucth Post

Last week an item was run in this
paper about one man pulling over
S00 pounds of cotton per day. He
will now have to take a back scat
for V. A. Edwards, who has been
snapping cotton on the Charley Wil-

son farm. Last week Mr. Edwards
snapped an average of 1011 pounds
for four days in succession. His
greatest days work was .

Mr. Self, who does the weighing,

stated that this was nicely "snap-

ped" cotton, and not just merely

"pulled."
o

Thieve Use Auto Belonfing
to Clint SmalL

From 7 A Wellintlon Utdtr
Daring Vega bank robbers last

week used an automobile belonging
to Sen. Clint C. Small, formerly of
Wellington, in making their escape.

The car wasabandonedsoutheastof

Amarillo and had been stolen from

Senator Small since October 13.

Police at Amarillo learned of the
ownership of the car shortly after
Robert Armitage, kidnapped bank
clerk, came to the city.
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. . . you can cook

breakfast,lunch and

dinner with natural

gas.Having at each

meal a variety of

different things that

would pleasethe

family and heap

praiseuponmother.

It costslessthana

third of a centper

personto cook a

meal with natural

gas.It savesyoutime

andenergyaswell as

money.

Stwnfotxlwid

direa Lift, Youth Take Overeaat
Off Traveliag Maa at Manday.

rrom Tht Munity Timti

A traveling man passing through
the city Saturday night reported to
Chief of Police Layne that he had
given three youths a lift into town
along the highway between Munday
and Gorce and when a few miles
south of Munday he discovered that
his overcoat was missing, and sus-

pected that it had been taken by
one of the trio.

Chief ShannonLayne accompanied
the man to the point where their

1"
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Haskell, Tex., Thur. Nov. 17, II

car bad been parked at the roaeV

side and they torwed the car into
town and then went in search of taa
three youths who were soon located
and one of them was 'wearing ftfca

stolen coat.
They were into custody fcy

Chief Layne and the ycuth who was
wearing the coat assumed full res-

ponsibility for the theft and paid a
fine in municipal court.

OATE8 STORE

Kinney Funeral Home

''Service,CourtesyandQuality"
OUR MOTTO

Ambulance Service Funeral Director BJ

BaawkaaaaaaaaaaauBcffaa

DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE 10
Haskell,

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on and ranch lands located in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule
National Farm Loan Association. Rate 5 Per cent
Time 34V2 years. Liberal Why Pay More.
For full information see

Rule National Farm Loan Asn.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secy-Treas- ., Rule, Texaa

i

Bi tiara
Lowest Priceson Quality Foods

SUGGESTIONS FOR

Friday, Saturday,and Monday

Pop Com, 4 pounds25C W

CRAPES Tokays lb, 6c

LETTUCE each 5c
NAVXL- S-

ORANGES dozen22c
SPAHXS-H-

ONIONS pound 21-2c!i- is

CHOCOLATE DROPS

CANDY pound 14c

rM MALT poundcan 45c
"

LARGB RUBBCR BALL I

H PancakeFlour, 4pkgs.29c
S iv:1 1NF5 4 IKs. 9 Sc

! j

1W CROP

REANS 35c $3-1-
5

COLORADO

POTATOES 25c $1.40
O' Oar ,

COEEEE package 2fc
Rvmt Oaaraafai

ELOITR 45c 75c
MTRAMD QUAUTT ITA- R-

RROOMS each 2Qc
Blask Peaaar.

taken

DRUG

farm

leLae.

Peek

aeHe-r-

ttlaa.

Pttrs, Brtwa lagar, Meat mm, vigara
verythlag yau aasd aanag jwm

kwtst arisa.

AT

Hatkell Rochester

Texas

Options;
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BRRAJC MORM. Largart
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Marriagein New Mexico
In Announced.

The marriage of Miss Lucile
Brown of Snyder and Edward Gris-soi- n

of Sweetwater, former Abiten-fan- ,

was solemnized last Saturday
afternoon at l o'clock in Roswell,
N. M.

"Miss Hrown is the only daughter
of Mr and Mrs. II. 1'. Brown of Sny-

der, wlvle Mr. Grissom is the young-
er son of Mr and Mrs Hardy Gris-

som of Abilene.
Mrs. Grissom was for two years a

student in Simmons university
where her popularity was shown in

her Ejection as a "beauty" by both
freshmen and sophomore classes.
She was one of four girls named as
freshmen class beauties in the spring
of 1031 and last year was named as
one cf the sophomore class represen-

tatives :'n the Brand beauty contest
for which Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.,
was judge.

Mr. Grissom, who moved with his
family from Haskell to Abilene a
few years ago, was educated in the
Kemper Military academy, Boon-ville- ,

Missouri, and New Mexico
Military academy, Roswell, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Grissom will make
their home in Sweetwater, where he
is wholesale agent for the Sinclair
Oil company. Abilene Reporter.

Morris-Massenral-

Mr Oov Morris and Miss Juanita
Massengale were united in marriage
at Lawton, Okla., November 4, 1932.

They are on their wedding tour to
Canyon City. Their many friends
wish them a happy and prosperous
future

o

Hobo Club.

Last Thursday the Hobo Club
met at the High School immediately
after school in a business meeting.

Kaiglcr had charge of the
mect'ng .n the absenceof the presi-
dent. Contine Guest. As there had
be.n --omc changes in the rules they
were read and approved. Mi,Gcr-aldir.- e

Hunt was voted a new mem-
ber, ader wh;ch we adjourned.

V dncsdayNov 16 the president
ca te i a meeting which was strictly
a himi.ss meeting Plans were
made for a theatre party Friday
m hf at 7 o'clock and a meeting
place set After some other import-
ant plans were discussed,which you
will hear about later, we adjourned.

Reporter.
o

Fidelis Class Meeting.

Monday night members of the
Class of the First Baptist

Church met in the home of their
teacher, Mrs. R. J. Reynolds to
make cloth toys to send to Buck-ner'- s

Orphanage at Christmas time.
Quite a few toys were finished and
a number cut and ready to be fin-
ished at a future meeting.

Mrs. Reynolds is requesting all
ieml)ers to be present Sunday as
we will have a special teacher, our
superinttndent, Mr. A. C. Pierson.
We know he will have a good mes-
sage, so be there on time with a
hundred per cent class,

a

Mrs. H. 8. Wilson and Mrs.
Wallace Ccz Joint Hostesses

Tuesday afternoon "Mrs. II S, Wil-se-

and Mrs. Wallace Cox were
joint hostessesto a lovely party at
tfce Magazine club rooms. The en-

tertaining rooms were filled with
"beautiful chrysanthemumscombined
with greenery arranged tastefully in
backets and vases where seven ta-
bles were laid for games of "42" and
eight tables for bridge. The Thanks-
giving motrf was stressed in the ta-

ble decorationsand tallies. After a
series of games the hostessesserved
individual pumpkin pies, cheese
balls, olives, wafers and coffee to
the following:

Mesdames Holiis Atkeison, C. L.
Lewis, D. C, Bradley, Server Leon,
T. G. Cahill, Chas. Conner, R. C.
Couch, B Cox. D. L Cummins, Sr,
Jaw. V Davis, Jno. Ellis. Tom
Davis, T R. Odell, C D. Grisscm,
II. K. Henry, Courtney Hunt, Eu-
gene Hunter, Joe Jones. Roy

li. Martin, Hill Oates,
Jno, W Pace, Mary Oates, Lynn
Pace, Oscar Oates, O. E Patterson,
R J Paxton,Jno. Oates, J. E. Mor-ris- ,

P V Payne, Anton Theis, J. P
Payne, D II Persons. A. C. Pier-xa- ,

Geo Henshaw, II S Post D
P Rathff, Marvin Post. W M Reid,
R J Reynolds. Jno. R.ke, Virg'l
Reynolds, S R Rike Sam A Rob-ert- s,

French Roberfon. Tcrcme
Sanders, R. K. Sherrill, Jimmie
Shnver, II M, Smith, Leo Southern,
C, A, Tucker, Jim Williams, B M.

Whiteker, J. A. Gilstrap, Geo. Her-rin- ,

Virgil Bailey, Mac Martin, Ed
Henshaw, Misses Lois Earnest, Eu-ic- e'

Huckabee, Marjorie Whiteker.
Tea guests were Miss Klma Kin-ari- l

and Mrs. Ethel Irby.
o

h WskMt P. T. A.

On Wednesday November 0th the
Wemert P. T-- A. met in regular ses-ti-

There was a large attendance
f mesabers and visitors.
Km Julia Williams' room, grade

on

four, gave an interesting program
on fire prevention This program
was delayed due to the fact that
school was ri t in session the week
that it phou'd have been given, but
even if it was late, it helped us all
to sec the importanceof being care-
ful about fire hazards.

The art and English clases dis-

played many interesting and effec-

tive posters.
The rcom mothers have been ac-

tive in their duties of assisting the
teachers in a number of ways and
of remembering the children and
teachers by giving little programs
and serving refreshments.

Mrs Preston Derr visited the sev-

enth grade room and gave Mr. John
Coggins and hi? seventh grade
youngsters a treat by serving them
doughnuts.

Mrs. Cadenhead assisted by Mrs.
Baker entertained Mrs. Palmer's
room grades five and six. The
teacher was presentedwith a beau-
tiful corsageof chrysanthemumsand
fern and the whole room was served
fudge and date loaf. Mrs. Baker
gave an interesting talk on Armis-
tice Day and gave the reading, "In
FlandersField."

Mrs. Jerry McClaran entertained
her rooms, grade four, on the after

SPORTS
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Frida's game with Stamford is
THE game of the entire season It
has always been Haskell's greatest
delight to beat Stamford even tho
thev lost all the rest of the confer-
ence games a defeat over the Bull-
dogs meant an almost perfect sea-
son Now there is nothing especial-
ly wrong with Stamford as we are
treed as nicf'y there as any place
ele there is a friendly rivalry be-
tween the two cities that makes any
sort of sporting interesting, and as
football is the king of sports vc are
brought to a high pitch of excite-
ment when these two teams meet.

Stamford has a one point decision
over Hamlin while the latter has
the samemargin over us. On paper
Stamford should be two points our
superior, but their backers arc offer-
ing six points. So we must be the
underdogs and how glad I am
that we are! A team can do more
fighting when it is the underdog
than at any other time. That was
the same situation we faced when
we played Hamlin and lcofc what
happened. The Indians turned in
one of the most thrilling games of
the year and for years to come!
Every Indian played his heart out
they made mistakesas well as good
plays they fumbled, as well as re-

coveredandthat, ladies and gentle-
men, is what makes up a thrilling
football game.

This is one time that I am going
to pick a winner of a football game.
Haskell is going to win this game
now don't forget that! And also
remember whether it is raining or
snowing the biggest crowd of the
year will be watching this game.

Now don't forget folks this is the
last game of the seasonfor Haskell
if they don't win 1 By winning they
will be thrown into a three way tie
if they lose they will turn in their
suits and there will be no more

noon before the Armistice holiday
with delicious refreshments.

Miss Thelma Thcrwhangcr, teach-
er of the second and third grades,
assisted by Mrs. E. Griffith, the
room mother, is very ably succeed-
ing with several interestingprojects
for the room.

The lntest project requires each
child to bring a jar of milk or some
kind of fruit juice for nourishment
at the morning recess. The children
enjoy this.

Another thing that has proved
very good is that each child who
has a daily newspaper in the home
bring yesterday'spaper today, and
these papers are handed to the chil-

dren vhoc parents do not get n
daily paper

A short but interesting program
was g ven by the room, and the par-

ents were invited. Quite a number
came and enioved hearing the chil-

dren after which light refreshments
were served.

The handwasherthat was install-

ed is proving a worthwhile project.
o

Mrs. Morrison to Direct Harmony
Club Program.

Mrs. G. II. Morrison will direct a
program on Classicism in Music at
Wednesday's regular session of the
Harmony Club. The program fol-

lows: Roll Call, Music of a Classi-
cal Composer: Comparison of Clissi-cis-

in Music, Literature and Art,
Marjorie Whiteker: Sketch of the
Life of Bach, Mrs. G. G. Herren;
"Menuet" (Bach) Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son: "Ava Maria" (Bach), Mrs.
Vaughn Bailey.

n-((- l jg
fc tball at home

All the boys playul well last week
aid again there was no stars in the
game. Everyone did his best and
that is what we hope to see Friday
That kind of playing will beat
Stamford even though it is going to
be a very hard fought game.

Joe Short has the drinks on ice
now so there will be cold drinks for
the squad providing they win and
the entertainment will be iurnislieci
by the Texas Theatre,

When a girl warms up to a fellow
he thinks he's knocked hercold.

It's a mighty poor executive who
can't take a vacation without being
missed.

Some people prefer their sermons
by radio because there's no collec-

tion plate.

Maybe Ui.els S.im would be will-

ing to excltaigj his was debts for
rrmc well secured peace bends.

Some women aro taking up box-
ing. These are not women it would
be advisable to go a round with.

When some gasoline '.t into the
town's drinking at;r hundreds of
Geneseo, Illinois, families complain-
ed. Obvkmsly, it wasn't anti-knoc- k

gasoline.

Nearly everybody and everything
have been debunked but the

The best short cut to knowledge
is found in carefully avoiding the
short cuts.

Too many people fail to discover
that they're crazy until after they
have killed somebody.

YOU'LL BE PROUD OF
YOUR APPEARANCE!

if you haveone of our Croquignole
Permanentsnow on special for

Two for $5,00 andup
at

HUNTS BEAUTY SHOP
Phone159 Ida Neinast,Mgr.

BOWLING
Bowl for Muscularand Mental

Relaxation!

Scientists and Psychologists agree on the beneficial resultsof

this enjoyable diversion. A recreationthat appealsto young" and
old, men andwomen alike. Come play fame you'll Ilka it, too!

LadiesFreefrom 10 to 11 A. M .
r

Ask aboutour SpecialRatesfor couples

SoutkSideSquire Next to "M" Store.

mi flASRUA mil lMlt

MOMIES
"The Cabin In the Cotton" a Tale
of Modern South.

After "The Birth of a Nation"
what?

"The Cabin in the Cotton," Rich-

ard Uarthclmcss' latest starring ve-

hicle for First National, which
comes to the Texas Theatre Nov.
20 and 21, attempts in epic style to
tell the story of what happened to
the great American inland empire
known familiarly as "The South,"
after it was "born."

America, in spite of democracy,
does have "classes," as this picture
shows. Planters and "share-croppers,- "

ruling clas3 and ncgrccs, are
all shown here as they are today,
a heterogenous massof mixed hu-

manity at) working out their indi-

vidual destiniesagainst the back-
ground of the new and

south, though retainingmuch of
the romantic sweetness of the "old"
South.

It is not, however, a "problem"
play. Vivid drama vies with light
hearted comedy, and stark tragedy
with the gaiety of the colored, flows
throughout the movie. In it is the
passion of the hot-heade-d planters,

u

FKHsgrj

A GOOD SHOW

BIG

the of the south; the
deep of the "poor whites",
the and revelry of the
negro, t.re ro expertly blended that
the story is told without the slight-

est
. o--

Rtx Felker Wins.

Rex Felker and his fancy rope

tricks a large crowd at
the Texas Theatre last amateur
night. From a collection of song,

dancing and speeches net
judged the best, winning the $500
prize.

Next Friday there will be four
acts, after the feature picture,

"Down to Earth" with the well

known Will Rogers.
o

"Sky Devil" Coming.

Sec planes tumbling thousandsof

feet through dizsy circles, ripping
into .crashing to the
ground, flying upside down, through
buildings and hangars. The most

stunt flying ever record-

ed by a camera! Coming attrac-

tion at the TexasTheatre.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
CroquignoleWaves,2 for

We are able to offer cur customer! theseexcellent Wavesat
this Lew Price beceujo ol tho fact that we have the finest and
most modem arc located outside of the Win ran
district, and do the wcrk ourselves.

BUNGALOW BEAUTY SHOP
Across Street from North Ward School. Phone258

TEXAS
ALWAYS

COMING
S.xttuday Preview 11 P. M., SanVy, Monday, Nov. 19-2-1

CABIN IN COTTON
With RICHARD BARTHELMESS

AS DIXIE KNOWS IT!

WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

MOVIE

"aristocrats"

happiness

preachment.

entertained

haystacks

dangerous

BIG
$3,95

equip:n:2t,

THE

nOMANCE

IF THE PICTURE IS
GOOD IT CAN BE
SESN AT THE TEXAS

CRAZY

ENTERTAINMENT

TU2SDAV, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2223

"SKY DEVILS''
GREATER THAN "HELL'S ANGELS"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24-2-1

WILL ROGERS, in

"DOWN TO EARTH"

A WEEK OF

suffering

his was

new

aU

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26

"MYSTERY RANCH"
with GEO. O'BRINE. Also JungleMystery No. S

THE STYLE SH0PPE
100NEW DRESSES
Jwt Motived thig ihifnent of ferfooua Drones. Hiffh osiers--Wi-ne

Toaet, Oroy, BreeusenCktoa, Clear Bine, New OoU, Bteok

$4.95 to $6.95

NEW SHOES
ffeede, Suede ComblMMoaa, KM ami Hi CotahUattoas,Ties ami
Faapo. AAA to B. Bztra Byootal Frlto-s-

$1M, $1.67, $U7 up
NEW COATS

Wide Belts; gtttehoi CoSox with Scarf. Blaaok, Tan

$8.45

NEW FELT HATS, with veils
98c

BERETS,SCARFS,SCARF SETS
Berets, knit and Metallic Trim; Scarfs, Knit and Silk; Scarf Seta

49c to 98c

SILK DRESSE-S-
All Silk Dresses,not Rayon. Now fall colon and trim.

$2.49 $2.98 $3.98

NEW KNIT DRESSES
One and Two-Piac-o

98c

WATOI OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
i crmrfhjjjjjj.

THE STYLE SH0PPE
HASKELL, TEXAS

(irrtnrv Hvde blames the plight
of the farmer on the women diet-

ing. Another Republican ay
cheap wool is due to the fact that
women won't wear woolen under-

wear and stockings any more. Looks

like it's tip to t women to cat
and scratch us out of the depres-

sion.
o--

When grandpa was n boy he had
to get his naughty magazines from

a train news-butch- and read them
in the haymow,

n

Efficiency experts who seek to
eliminate lost motion might get
some valuable pointers from observ-

ing a scting hen.
o

Popular humorists are highly

paid, but some of the funniest peo-

ple don't get a cent for being that
way.

A girl who is "beautiful but
dumb" might make a good enough

wife if she'd stay that way.
. o

See where a certain Legislature

has imposed a severance tax. Could

that be a new name for alimony?

o

Truth is strangerthan fiction, and
also scarcer.

Build Up Htalth
ml Mm 6t Away

WOMEN who omffer from weak-ea- e

often hart many achesand
painswhichatreagerstateot health
would pi event

Women la Into condition should
take Cardtti. a yurelv vegetabletonle
that has been la usefor over CO years.

Take Caidul to improve the general
tone of the ayotem In oasesof run-
down health and "tired nerves"
Wornon have found. In such cnaca,
that Cardul helps them to. overcome
pains and make tho monthly periods
easier. CARDUI Is s.fo and whole-ecm- c

for women of all a(res. Try It I

f?
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RED & B

Maurice

GAY GAY LOVE
OAT

yew
Free

night.

FUN

Brawn

--
AND TIMS FOB ALL!

2

Thanksgiving Be
If

BUY IT

FRI. and SAT, N

CELERY, well

Be

2
LARGE

FANCY CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES

APRICOTS.

Baking
AMD OAKB PAH

& can
KUNBB'S BOONOM-Y-

7T;v

ALCOVE
THEATRE
Stamford,Texas

TWO DAYS ONLY
NOV. 20-2- 1

WHITE STORES

Chevalier Jaenette
MacDoaald

"LOVE ME
TONIGHT"
SONGS

TUES. WED,t
NOV. 22-2- 3

'IS MY FACE RED'
FRRB--Oet Thaahsffivlaf
Turkey Drawing

Tneeaay

THANKSGIVING
DAY SPECIAL
STARTS

"YOU SAID

ORCHBBTRA

0VEMBER 18-1-9

pounds 15c

27c

Dinner Will
Excellent Economical You

HERE

bleached,bunch10
CRANBERRIES,Eatmore,pound .15c

ORANGES,RealValue, Doz. 19c
TOKAY GRAPES,pound

LETTUCE, Firm for 9c

DELICIOUS APPLES, dozen35c
BANANAS, yellow fruit, dozen15c

GALLON FRUITS 39c
PEACHES. BLAOKB

Calumet

LAUOHS

MOUTHFUL"

and

Heads,

PACKAGE COCONUT

PEARS,Red White, No. 22c

PEASNo.'2 can, 2 for 25c
RED A WRITS

MINCE MEAT 9-o-z, pkg.2 for 19c
RBD 4 WRIT-E-

DATES, Pitted, 10-o-z. pke. 17?

SUGAR 10 pounds :n 47c
g DRIED FRUITS, 2 pounds 19c

GRAPE JUICE, RedA White, pint .19c

S OATS, Blue& White,Premiumpkg.21c

SUGAR-CURE-D BACON; poundW

SLICED BACONpomiMd
BRICK CHILI, rcun:, ,".

""" jgjgpff 'it'&f"" 'jJ,.r,ik,.-&.r.- v.l$ii&lUM:': I'Jidi, tfadtttE i,yij
.,

.
'YlfflBW "?S -- r.'i. l J.WSKW '

and
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-

at the Big
to ! Bail

JODXXTI

Joe E, fct kk bow eoa--

A

CONFETTI
A BIO

a

Powder, 1 lb.

Your
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1
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Chills! Thrills! Fun!

GHOST
A 3-A-

CT HOME TALENT MYSTERY DRAMA

SPONSOREDBY THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
BENEFIT CHARITY FUND

lfAA TbGIf J"CS There number mis-spell- ed words persons words bringing advertise--

WW AwJismW190 DepartmentSecretary City Hall, given FREE TICKETS.

JONESCOX & CO.
HARDWARE andFURNITURE

New Stocks Arriving Daily

Ladies and MissesWinter Coats
Stylish andServicable

$5-9-
5

and up

MAYS' STORE

FARMERS STATE BANK
h Haskell 28 Years

R. V. ROBERTSON
DRY GOODS

FOUTS DRY GOODS VARIETY STORE
NEW CROSSLEY RADIOS, $1.9S

"You're ThereWith Crowley"

CLEANERS
DEPENDIBLE DRY CLEANING"

PHONE

REIDS' DRUG STORE
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

RED & WHITE STORES
Two In Haskell One in Wienert

BUCK'S PLACE
EATS DRINKS SMOKES

FiveWeeksMore BeforeWeClose!

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD!

THE MANHATAN

Nov
Jm'...lW

1 mmnLtfA''''Mtmi' gavt'ga

TUB HA1K1LL FBI! FRKM

ini' anwanmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMajiiinmi mi in hi

are of the ads this page. The first Five finding all of and this
A ment the Fire the will be

&

183

&teTfau&mMblUMty m -

e"!( ..

THE CAST
MANDEE, the Cook Mrs. Virgil Reynolds
PAULETTE, the Maid MargaretBrooks
OLIVER, the butler .....Theron Cahill
BARBARA, Mr. Brown's neice Elizabeth Gilbert
MARTHA, his sister-in-la- w Mrs. Bert Welsh
THOMPSON, the family lawyer Mr. Odell
DONALD KENT, Mr. Brown's nephew .. .. Lewis Smith
MRS. RICHARD BATES, Mr. Brown's sister-in-la- w

Mrs. Herman Henry
MR. RICHARD BATES, her hen-pecke-d

husband Rufus Banks
TED WILSON, a reporter RogersGilstrap
INSPECTOR BROOKS, a detective . . . Willard Warren
THE STRANGER

TAP DANCE CHORUS
MissesLillian Kaigler, Annie Maud Taylor, HazelWilliams,

Beverly Gilbert, Anna Bell Burt, Mrs. Bailey Taylor

GHOST DANCE CHORUS
MissesRuthWelsh, CatherineWair, FraakieDoris Bledsoe,

Dorothy Lewellen, Mary Lena Tubbs, Contine Guest

SINGING CHORUS
MissesDude Orr, ThedaMaples, GeraldineNorris, Mildred

Grissom, Alberta Orr, Sue Couch.

SPECIALTY DANCE
MissesLillian Kaigler and Anna Bell Burt

Accompanist, Miss Louisa Kaigler.

ORDER OF GHOSTLY PROCEEDINGS
ACT I. Living room Brown Manor, before midnight.
Tap Dane Chorus.
ACT II, Scene Living room midnight
Ghost Dane Chorus.
ACT II, See 2 living room after midnight.
Specialty Dane.
ACT Basement,long after midnight.
Finale.

OATS DRUG STORE
"ON THESAME OLD CORNER?

and

!..,! .ur N'uv. 17,

.RtTuPTOOi

BSIiyffiKSaeilHIlSaHIMVI gr

Laughfer! II

HASKELL

in on the
m to at

SERVICE

..'

T. R.

? ?

of

at

III.

REEVESBURTON MOTOR
COMPANY

TheNew Plymouth Six with FloatengPower

Goodyear Tires and Tubes

AFTER THE PLAY

THE TEXAS CAFE

DON'T MISS GHOST HOUSE!

HASKEI L NATIONAL BANK

BEN BAGWELL
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Compliments of

TONKAWA HOTEL andCOFFEE SHOP

HASKELL TELEPHONE CO.

WASH FROCKS
Loag tlMVM Hew Itrks . Ugat sad Dark Prists

fast Osiers

59c
Perkins-Timberla- ke Co., Inc.

Compilmentsof R. B. SpencerLumberCo.

Compliments of PERRY BROS., Inc.

Compliments of R. C. LOWE

DON'T MISS GHOST HOUSE!

mV?
High SchoolAuditorium

ission ZOc & 35cr"" - r X - b.

wfflffiM&mtiffi SEATS ON SALE AT OATES DRUG STORL
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SPORTSMANSHIP

The thing that distinguishes a genuine sportsman
from a "bum sport" is that those who have the spirit of
sportsmanshipnot only know how to win gracefully, but
how to lose uncomplainingly. The difference between a
genuine sport man and the other kind is that your real
sportsman neveftries to shift the responsibility for his
failure upon somebodyelse.

We have long believed that the sporting attitude to-

ward life is the soundest ofall philosophiesof living. Try
your best to win, but if you lose don't be too quick to
blame somebodyelse for your failure. Nine times out of
ten, peopleget whateverrewardstheir individual ability,
characterand industry entitle them to. But it is our ob-

servation, also, that aboutnine times out of ten the man
who fails is ready to lay the blameupon the Government,
or the capitalists, or the boss, or anybody else but him-
self.

True sportsmanshipdoesnot imply taking defeat ly-

ing down. The true sportsman never knows when he is
licked. He never accepts defeat as final, but continues
to strive to the end of the game. He observesthe rulesof
th game rigidly. If he doesn'tlike them, he may try to
have them changed, but so long as the rules are as they
are, he follows them.

We hear a great deal of whining in these days of
depression,but every little while we run across a real
sportsman, who hasn't let circumstanceslick him, but is
starting out afresh to try to win the game of life. To
every such man we take off our hat. Republican, Stan-
ley, Wis.

WHAT IS A NEWSPAPER?

"The newspaper has become the public market
place. Newspaper advertising createsthe trade upon
which the foundation of the community is laid. This is
a social service of the highest order, for it makes known
the new and betterthings of life, createsnew desires, in-
spires people to work harder that they may be fulfilled,
thus lading to a standardof living that is not equalled
outside of America.

"Into this development came the newspaper. Pro-
ducers, manufacturers,retailers everyone with any-
thing to sell turned to the newspapersas the medium
through which to reach a larger market.

"Newspaperadvertising has become the voice of
business. Through the newspaperthe seller can tell hisH
story to the millions when, where and as frequently as
fce wishes at a minimum cost. No other medium of ad-
vertising has ever taken its place.

"This is not only a service to the manufacturerand
retailer, but a service to the consumer who learns
through newspaperadvertising when and where to buy
and what to pay."

The demands made by a community upon its pub-
lisher are equal to or greaterthan, those made upon men
ia public office. His aid is sought upon every conceiv-
able project. He must spend at least half of his time
wutside of his own place of business, and must make
everybody's businesshis business. No one ever asks a
newspaperman if he has time time is about the only
commodity he is blessedwith, and he is expected to use
it liberally in the interests of his town.

He is supposedto contribute to every project, assist
in every activity, promote every causeand work for every
public interest but if he asksfor work, the cry is raised :
"Oh, yes, sure the newspaperwants to make money!"

A newspaperis looked upon by many as a sort of a
divine agency that God will care for it as he does for
the lilies and the sparrows. Well, being neither,we can't
say but our experience has been that God helps him
who helps himself. Standard,Fairfax, Minn.

YOU'LL PAY TODAY

You, the readerof this, will help pay for a fire to-
day!

At first glance that seemsan impossible exaggera-
tion. The chanceof your homeor place of businessgo-i-s

up in smoke at a specified time is negligible. But
and here'sthe rub so long as fire Toss continues, you'll
pay every day of your life, if you never so much as burn
a tablecloth.

The cost of fire goes into every budget. Insurance
premiums are basedon fire losses therefore,every fire
teadato increase, or to hold up, rates. A community's
tax rate dependsupon the number of propertiesand en-
terprisesit hasto tax therefore,when a home or a bus-
iness fa destroyed, the taxesit would pay must be added
to others. A percentageof fires throw men out of work
cad cause local industries to stop producing and then
we pay for fire in poorer business opportunities and
casftgatorcialstagnation.

Thereare other ways in which you pay for fire, but
thesewill serve. You might think them over next time
yen put off having electrical equipment inspected, or
yearfurnacefixed, or delayuntil tomorrow cleaning that
rubbish from the garageor basement. Fire prevention
it aa individual matter and can be achieved only by in-
dividual action.

Raatember you're going to pay for fire today!

" :y i

, . exrnpo

T"o in Hospital From
Gas Explosion.

From The Knox County Ihrald
A gaoline stove in the 'Mattiff

home in Goree cxploded on Monday
of last week and four members of
the family were badly burned, two
critically so. Mr. E. L. and Mrs. M.
n, Mattiff, brothers, were seriously
burned and are in the local hospi-tal- .

Their mother, S7 years of age,
was badly burned about the face
and both hands. Her grand son, 18,
was also ibadly burned, however Lc
with his grandmother returned tc
Gorcc after receiving treatment here.

The 'Mattiff heme was completely
destroyed by the fire, nothing be.
ing saved. The family's money hid-de- n

in the home, also burned.

Stora at Red Springs Xi
Robbed.

From The Baylor County Banner

C. E. Campbell of Red Springs
suffered the loss of 1200 or S300
worth of groceries Wednesdaynight
of last week, when parties entered
his store. The robbery occurredbe-

fore the shower during the night,
and the rain obliterated all trace of
the robbers.

Other places have been reporting
many instances of d.ffcrent kinds of
thievery, and no doubt this terri-
tory w.'.l get its share. Having been

from this menace for so long,
p.ople of this country hate to hae
tn stand over their goods to keep
them from being taken.

Petty Thievery and Prowlers
More Numerous.

from the Roll Advance

There have been a number of
cases of pety thievery in Rotan re-

cently, a few casesof and
reports of prowlers in the residence
section that hada suspiciousappear-
ance. Storeshave had some goods
taken away during the rush periods
of Saturday.

Those people who arc inclined to
do any of these things should re-
member that it is not a new racket
and that they are being watched
for.

And when One starts prowling
arouna residenceshe is in dangerof
getting badly shot.

People should take very precau-
tion to guard against thefts in and
around the home, for with all the
new 'peoplecoming into the country
there is sure to be a few who are
in the habit of trying to get their
living by dishonestmeans.

Itarti lurrey m augkwsy Me. IS
la Feari Ceuaty.

from Tkt fami Catty Hun
Work on the location survey for

Highway No. 16 in Poard county
was started Wednesday morning by
B. K. Garrett, who hasbeen naated
Poard county resident engineer by
the Texas Highway Department.
He and a crew of men started the
survey from Crowell toward Pease
River,

Mr. Garrett was recently assistant
resident engineer in Collingsworth
County and has also bad engineer-
ing experience in connection with
highway program in various other

tn im,ii wnww ,
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

counties.
A location survey on Highway

is to begin immediately in

ii

ft

t f a?r

1G

Knox

county and Mr. Garrett will also di-

rect this work f:cr his headquarters
in Crowell.

These surveysere being made to

determine the best route for paving
cf Highway 10 in Foard and Knox

The State has practically
;.j;reed to pave in these counties if

the right-of-wa- y is furnished.

Early in December

CHEVROLET

A
will present

NEW
such importancethat

low-pric- ed automobile,
afford disregard

AMERICA expects big things
builder of

automobilestor 4 ofthepatt 6year: And
again America's confidenceis justified.
The new Chevrolet, to appear early in
December,advance in every

nasoof motoring. For Chevrolethas
broken with thepastwhereverchange
meansimprovementin style,comfort,smooth-
ness,performance,safety,economy,and
dependability.

Chevrolet engineers have packed it with
advancementafteradvancement.Fisherbody
craftsflsenhave advantageof an even
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From Tkt Kothnler Reporttr

Ernest Michael susatineda very
severe hurt when he got his left arm
caught in a (in standat the Roches-
ter Gin Company (in, where he was
working, last Friday night. The arm
was pulled in the stand to his elbow
before the power could be cut off to
rescue him "from a greater
and perhapshis life. He was car-

ried to the sanitariumat Knox City
and prompt attention given the
wound. At last report he was doing
as nicely a could be expectedun-

der the But he will
probably be in the sanitarium some
time recovering from the wound. It
is believed that the arm hns been
saved so that he will regain use of
it.

Experifnco cf Wolf
Hunters.

From The Rule Rextetr

Some daysago J. E. Cloud. Arthur
McCrcndy and others wercvcry ac-

tive in hunting wolves. They had n

fine chase one night, and only two
of the dogs were really in the front
lino of battle when a very large wolf
wasovertakenat a hay stack on the
Baldwin ranch. The two dogs tied
into the wolf, but were unable to
handle him. 'McCrcady went to the
rescue, but in the scramble of Mc-

Crcady, dogs and the wolf, the wolf
got away and the dogs were unable
to corner him again that night.
However, other hunts have been
more successful, and a number of

wolves have been caught lately,
o

Newcastle Man Held Up
By Hijacker.

From The Stvtatllt Rttitltr
Newcastle's tranquility was shak-

en slightly last Saturday evening by
the advent of hijackers in town,
when Loyd Camp, dcliveryman for
McKnight's grocery, was relieved of
70 cents at the point of a gun by a

in the south part of town.
Loyd was delivering groceries when
a fellow asked for a ride and pro--
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ALyB ' Head Cold

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
"IMMiM Surgeon

Office Over Oates Drug Store
AIKILL, TEXAS.

Millers Studio
Next Door to Postoffice

In Haskell for a ShortTime Only

Your PhotoCheaperThan
Kodak Pictures

12 Real Photos 50c
Portraits of any Size, in latest

mounts and materials.

SEE OUR DISPLAY
Sittingsmadedayor night
Morning Sittings best for Chi-
ldren. Let us develop your next
Kodak Film.

Y

Odell & Adcock
ATTORirm AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
aUskel,Texas

When Your Eyes Trouble

SeeDr. Connors
Glasses correctly fitted. Difficult
cases solicited. McConnell Dldg.,
Over Perry Bros. Store.
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longer wheelbascto contributeentirely new. ,., .

coachwork-includ- ing oneof the mostfuadtV
mentalcomfort improvannntsofall tkse.Ami
Chevrolet'texperience.tefetherwithther
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marked advantagesthat naturally aeerue
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; STRAYED One Poland China
Imvw; weighs about 310 pounds.
Finder please notify Fan's Morri- -

w 3p
f -

TAKEN UP--Red brindle cow,
landed IX on left hip; about six
'Mrs old. Owner may have same
hj paying expenses. E. W. Brown,
cm mile northwestRochester. lp

V' ot ''&''

NOTICE You spend one-thir- d of
your life in bed. Let us make your
old mattress new or let us make
you a new cotton mattress.

We call for and
deliver same day. Boggs & John-

son, Phone 72. tfc

o

FOR SALE pigs. V.

P. Trice. tfc

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Promptand Courteous
AMBULANCE SERVICE

W. O. HOLDEN in

Phone55. Night Phone442

yrtag'css.'--
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OF ELECTIONS
CONGRESS
LEGISLATURE . .:
MARKETS

Firtt Complete
at theLowest

Your Choice
of Either
Newspaper

Satis-
faction guaranteed.

Hampshire

Charge

Day

V r t r
' J&ii

ssk

THE

adMt
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Wichita Daily Times
WITH RUMMY

Wichita Falls RecordNews
WITH MJNDAY JMm

UNTIL DEC. 1, 1938- OVER A YEAR
7 Iff mm e Week

By ftfoU In Tsm ami OkltwNM

SUBSCRIBETODAY- --
Tfciwsa It aeaBeaeeea.Ttaaea f BaeeN Mi
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FEATURES

HAVE SEVERAL good cows, all
with young calves, for sale or trade.
L. J. Isram, at Hardin Lumber
Yard. tfc

NEW and USED Motorcycles at
big disccunts on terms. Complete
stock parts and supplies. Harley-Davidso-

120 J Lamar, Wichita
Falls, Texas. 4tp

o

vrtiicu io exchange music
lessons for laundry work. Mrs. G.
II. Morrison. '.

LOST Dlack bill folder with one
$20, one $10 and one So, two or three
SI bills in container with E. G. Ham-
mer stamped on folder. Finder
please return to Free Press office
and receive a reward. C. G. Ham-
mer. 2tp

o
FOR SALE Turkeys: Narragan-set- t

Toms $5.00 each. E. G. Bosse,
Stamford, Texas, Route 1, 1 2 mile
south of Post school house.

WHEN' YOU have car trouble
don't cus?, call us. Kamp Kennedy
No. !. We work on any kind o

2tp
o

MORB I0KOOL SCRIP
HOW PAYABLE

Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-
pendentSchools District the tar-ie-s

of 198132 is now payable to
and including No. 1442. Parties

tnese numrjers ana neww
Inoicunf them to tha Secretary
I of the board for oavment.

tfc

car.

of
up

Haskell School Board,
o

Hotiee of Baakrupt'a PetiUoa far
Discharge

In the District Court of the Unit-
ed Statesfor the Northern District
of Texas.

No. 1605 in Bankruptcy.
In the matter of James Robert
Mitchell, Bankrupt.

Office of Referee. Abilene, Texas.
Oct. 28th, 1982.

Notice is hereby given that James
RobertMitchell of theCountyof Has-
kell and district aforesaid, did, on
the 99th day of September. 1983,

file in the Clerk's office of said
Court, at Abilene, a petition setting
up that ha hasbeen heretoforeduly
adjudged a bankrupt under the act
of CongressapprovedJuly 1. 1898;

that he hasduly surrendered all his
propertyand rights of property,and
has fully complied with all tha re
auiretnentsof said acts and of the
orders of the Court touching his
bankruptcy, and praying (or a full
discharge from all debt provable
against his estate in bankruptcy,
save such debts as are excepted by
law from such discharge.

On considering the above mention-
ed petition, it is ordered that any
creditor who has proved his claim,

and other parties in interest, if they
desire to oppose the discharge pray-e-d

for In said petition, shall, on or
before the 2nd day of December.
1932. file with the Referee for the

Abilene Division of said district, a
notice in writing of their oppositon
to a discharge in the above entitled
cause.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

o
Wotlce el Trustee'sSate

Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

Whereas,on the 27tn day oi rou-ruar-y.

1922, Geo. R. Couch and wife,

Mattie Couch of the County of Has-

kell. Texas. executed Deed of

Trust conveying to Louis Breiling,

Trustee, the real estate hereinafter
described to secure Tha Union Cen-

tral Lire InsuranceCompany of Cin

cinnati, Ohio, in the payment of a
debt thereindee, Dn of

Truai Wac record h Vel H.
page MB, af tha Dead of True Mt
ords of HmswU Cownty, Texa.

U bat. 2K
TraMM wt ami!

And, Whereas, default has occur--
cd in the payment of the indebted'
ness secured by said Deed ofTrust,
on account of which default The
Union Central Life Insurance Com-

pany, the holder of said indebted-
ness,has declaredthe whole amount
thereof due, and has requested me
as substitute Trustee to sell said
j.roerty to satisfy said indebted--

Now, therefore, not':; is hereby
civen that on Tuesday, the 6th day
of December, A. D. 1932. betweet.
the hours of ten o'clo-- i: A. M., and
our o'clock P. M., I w:!l sell siid

real istate at the door '.( the Countv
Court House in the city of HaskeM,

tate of Texas, to thi' highest bid
der fcr cash. Said reul estateis

as follows, lying and beins
situated in the County of Haskell.
State of Texas, bounde I &nd describ-
ed as follows:

iking a part of the Geo. W.
Drcoks 960 acre survey, Pat. 435,
Vol. 12, Abst. 21, Survey 129, Certi-
ficate 3102; the part hereby convey-

ed being the North 320 acres of said
survey and is described by metes
and bounds as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a stake in the East
boundaryline of the Geo. W. Brooks
survey 1900 vrs. North of the S. E.
corner of the same;

Thence North with the East boun-

dary line of said survey 1373 vrs. to
the N. E. corner of said Brooks sur
vey:

Thence West along the North
Boundaryline of said Brooks survey
1315 vrs. to the most Northern N.
W. Corner of said Brooks survey;

Thence South 1373 vrs. to ell cor-

ner of said Brooks survey and the
S. W. corner of the tract hereby
conveyed;

Thence East 1315 vrs. to the place
of beginning and containing 320

acres of land.
Dated this 4th day of November,

A. D., 1932.

R. R. Walker,
Substitute Trustee,
o

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable District

THI PUBLIC should be
prudent in seeking relief front
pain. Take nothing which doea
not have the approval of the
medical profession.

IAYIR ASPIRIN will never
do you any harm, and almost
always brings the desired relief.
But remember that the high
medical endorsement given
Bayer Aspirin doesnot apply to
all tabletsfor relief of pain.

THI DOCTOR is careful to
specify Jtayer Aspirin for these
important reasons:

It has no injurious ingredients.
No coarse particles to irritate
throat or stomach. Nothing to

' upset the system. Not even any
eVsagreaable taste. The Bayer
processiasutes a pure, auem
product. i

INSIST on the tablet
kuw la Im mate. And the CM" -. . i,. .

t aee sjmm. ayar taaesta
MMM SO quwsry. yu

- relief
EttiMlM, Murala,

Court of Haskell County, Texas, on
the 19th day of October, 1932, by
Lois Earnest,Clerk of said District
Court for foreclosure of a certain
mechanic's lienagainstHorace Pink-erto- n

and wife, Pearl Pinkerton, A.
C. Boggs, R. I. Johnson, H. C. Lee,
Harry Lee, R. E. Lee, Jr., and Ten-ni-e

Elizabeth Lee, a widow, and a
personal judgment against Horace
Pinkerton for the sum of $205.27

ITwo Hundred sixty-riv- e ana
100), and cost of suit, under a cer-

tain judgment in favor of F. L. Pea-vy- ,

in a certain cause in said Court
No. 4233, and styled F. L. Peavy,
vs. Horace Pinkerton, et ux, et al,
placed in my hands for service, I,
W. T. Sarrels, as Sheriff of Haskell
county, Texas, did on the 19th day
of October, 1932, levy on certain
real estatesituated in Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, described as follows, to-wi- t:

West 3 of Lots 3 and 4, in Block
12, fronting 46 2-- 3 feet on the South
side of Hughes Strete in the City of

Haskell, in Haskell County, Texas.
And levied upon as the property

of Horace Pinkertonand wife, Pearl
Pinkerton, A. C. Boggs. R. I. John-
son, H. C. Lee, Harry Lee, R. E.
Lee, Jr., and Tennie Elizabeth Lee,
a widow, and that on the Tirst
Tuesday in December, A. D. 1932,

the same being the 6th day of said
month, at the courthouse door of

Haskell County, in the city of Has-

kell, Texas, between the hoursof 10

A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of said
levy and said order of sale, I will

sell the above described Real Estate
at Public Vendue for cash, to the

i

Xm

highest bidder as the property of
the said Horace Pinkerton andwife
Pearl Pinkerton, A. C. Boggs, R. I.
Johnson, H. C. Lee, Harry Lee, R.
E. Lee, Jr, and Tennie Elizabeth
Lee.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice of publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeksimmed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
The Haskell Free Press, a newspa-
per published in Haskell county,
Texas.

Witness my hand this 19th day of
October, 1932.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

o

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

In the District Court of the Unit-
ed States for the Northern District
of Texas.

In Matter of August Rueffer,
Bankrupt.

No. 1500 in Bankruptcy.
Office of Referee. Abilene, Texas,

Oct. 28th, 1932.
Notice is hereby given that Aug-

ust Rueffer of the County of Has-
kell and district aforesaid, did, or
the 29th day "of September, 1932,

file in the Clerk's office of said
Court, at Abilene, a petition setting
up that he has been heretofore duly
adjudgeda bankrupt under the act
of Congress approved July 1, 1S9S;

that he has duly surrendered all hi?
property and rights of property,and
has fully complied with all the re-

quirementsof said acts and of the
orders of the Court touching his
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bankruptcy, and for a full
nil debts

his estate in bankruptcy,
save such debts as arc by
law from such discharge.

On considering the above mention
cd it is ordered that any

who has his claim,
and other in if they
desire to oppose the pray-
ed for in said shall, on or
before the 2nd day of December,
1032, file with the Referee for the
Abilene of said
notice in of their oppositoii
to a in the above entitled
cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

How DoctorsTreat
Golds and Coughs

To break up a cold aad
relieve the that innltc.-- j you
cough, of aro
now tbo

calomel tabids
cr.at pivt-- von tb- - elh'ctsof culomei and
salts without the effect
of either.

One oi two Calotabsat bedtimewith
glav ol sweet uulk or water.

raormuK your cold has 7our
vstetc lp purified and you

art IpoIios Ine with a hearty
for Eat what you wish.
no

Calotabs are sold in 10c and 35c
nnrkaecs at dru Btores. (Adv

FreeFrom Pain
Thank8 to

Qazz
CRYSTALS

For yearsI suffered agony with
pains in my and with
heart burn, caused from gall
bladder trouble. It had been ov-

er fiftoen years since Z had baem

abla to see the shape of my an-

kles they had-- been so badly
swollen.

About four weeks ago I start-

ed using CRYSTALS,

andnow I am easy, and
free from pain. The in

my feet and ankles has almost
disappeared. I would

like people everywhere
to know about CRY-

STALS.

MRS. M. D.
2921 Laakar St.,

Waeo, Texas.

WEST TEXAS "Raw MaterialsCapitol"-Offe-rs

ImmenseIndustrial Opportunities
It has the history of chat every na-

tional depressionthis section o no: -- sal and marches

aheadto greater prosperit-y- . uly any other sec-

tion of the country.

Presentfundamentalcondition: : rs send,and Texas'
wealth of natural resources unsurpassedin any of
the country promisefuture pro3rcsso; a magnitude that will
dwarf sensationaldevelopment which a few
agoriveted on this sectionthe attention of the nation!

ALERT INDUSTRIES TAKING ADVANT
AGE THIS ASSURED DEVELOPMENT!

An adequate,flexible and inexpensivepower
supply is to industrial activity. in
Texas, the "Land of Opportunity", this industrial
necessity is andamplysuppliedby the
TexasUtilities Company.

Industriesrecognizepower asoneof prime
problems.They recognize,too, in Texas

companyhas solved problem by making
power investment for and is to

furnish energyat a cost it be pro-

ducedin(any
The Utilities Company,dependably

serving 125 progressive Texascities, makes
available more 100,000horsepowerof electri-

cal energy,distributed major generating
stations and 22 auxiliary plants over a 2,500-mil- e

transmissionline network.
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Do You Need
Glmesee?T ,

DR. T, 1 tJONHOM Is Btitaf
Orratelit Rtfcca) Glasses'complete

MJO'ia 110 M. Lowest
fkes ever 'rold fcr line they- -

were Invented.
' Tafa elfer Holds food tat. tfth
mmI Monday 21st.

Rxasalaatioa(rat.
' Ovar Ferry Brot. Itort, Has-
kell, Texas.

tRESIYTERIAN CHURCH

Next Sunday evening we begin a
systematicstudy of the ll'Ma wlv'ch
will carry u. through the entire
Bible in thirty-thre-e lessons. Tin .

will not bo an esegcticalnor cxpo.
itory studv but s readi.'j, ccurr A
simple outline will be used whirh
will rc as a E' lc and will help
the reader to remember what a giv-e- n

book contain'!. It was prepared
for the purpose of answering rueh
question rs, "What is in Leviti-
cus? '. ' What is Genesis about?"
etc. Anyone wh,o takes thi-- reading
course with us will feel more at
home with the Bible an 1 can at
least flt'd his way aboutthrcugh
the Scripture.

The plan is simple Everyone read
carefully the assigned Scripture,
aided by the outline and notes
(which are in book form at thirty
cents eah), then come to the study
perbd set for the pastor to teach
tkat particular portion of Scripture
as a whole. Then those who wish
te receive a credit certificate, will

answer the questions on the lesson,
which are given in the book of out
line, and hand in at the following
ttudy period

Thousandshave been benefitted
by this courre during the past year,
raorc are taking it this year thi--

is your opportunity. All who do
not feel obliged to go somewhe-- e

else to church are cordially invit-
ed to enjoy this reading course with
u on the first and third Sunday
evening.?of each month.

This Reading Course will be in-

troduced Sunday evening with a
pennon on the Inspiration of the
Scriptures.

SundaySchool 10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 A. M.

Young People's Vesper Service 0
P. M

Evening Worship 7 P. M.
o

C. E. Prcjram for Nov. 29

Topic Our Blessings.
Leader Lucille Kendall.
Scripture Reading Psalm 115.

Song Make Me a Channel of
Blessing.

Prayer. !&
Lender's Introduction.
The Blessings of Youth.
Energy Dixie Orr.
Svjng Now in the Days of Youth
Courage Mary Pearsey.
9ela Control Reynolds Wilson.
Hymn I Would" Be True.
Justice Lucille Roberds.
Special Music.
Honesty Blanche Frierson.
leader Summary.
Business.
UlRfNlh

o

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two
woY4 and coal heaterscheap. See
Br. L F. Taylor.

o
TOR SALE Sewing machine in

td condition: electric range, all
white, gjod as new. Mrs. Pearl Ir-

win at Theis Store.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Gc- od

wurk horse .Mrs Pearl Irwin at
Tfeeii' Store.

FOR SALE Turkeys: Narragan-set- t

Toms $5 00 each. E G Bosre,
Stamford. Texas, Route 1, 1 2 mile
seuth of Post school house tfc

o
SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, Texas, on
tsje 19th day of October, 1932, by
Lttts Earnest,Clerk of said District
Court for foreclosure of a certain
Mechanic's lien againstHorace Pirk-erta- a

and wife, Pearl Pinkerton, A.
O, BacRS, R. I. Johnson, H. C. Lee,
Harry Lee, R. E. Lee, Jr., and Ten-Hi- e

BUcabetk Lee, a widow, and a
aersosal judgment against Horace
Plakertor. for the sum of $265.27

siJi Hundred Sixty-Fiv- e and 27-fil- l,

and cost of suit, under a cer-taf-a

Judgment in favor of P. L. Pea-yv- ,

i a certain cause in said Court
Ha, 4S31, and styled P. L. Peavy,
va Horace Pinkerton, et ux, at al,

T.C.CAHILL I
I motUNi
1 Twaatjrdh years as tsaal II afsat an RmUI. Ma ehst I

atst risk tee Una far m to II h . We rssreaeat eafr
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placed in my hands for service, I,
W. T. Sarrels, as Sheriff of Haskell
county, Texas, did 6n the 19th day
of October, 1KB, levy on certain
real estatesituated in Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, described as follows, to-wi-

West 3 of Lots 3 and 4, in Block
12, fronting 46 2--3 feet on the South
side of Hughes Strete in the City of
Haskell, in Haskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Horace Pinkerton andwife, Pearl
Pinkerton, A. C. Boggs, R. I. John-
son, H. C. Lee, Harry Lcc, R. E.
Lee, Jr., and Tcnnie Elizabeth Lee,
a widow, and that on the First
Tuesday in December, A. D. 1932,

the same being the 6th day of said
month, at the courthouse door of
Haskell County, in the city of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hours of 10

A. M. and 1 P. M., by virtue of said
levy and said order of sale, I will
sell the above described Real Estate

I at Public Vendue for cash, to tli
' highest bidder as the property of
j the said Horace Pinkerton and wife

; Pearl Pinkerton, A. C. Brggs, R. I
j Johnson, II. C. Lee, Harry Lee, R
I E. Lee, Jr. and Tennie Elizr.bi.th
Lee.

And in compliance w.'th law, I

give this notice of publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
The Haskell Free Press, a newspa--

lcr published in Haskell county,
Texas.

Witness my hand this 19th day of
October, 1932.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

o

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

In the District Court of the Unit-
ed States for the Northern District
of Texas.

No. 1505 in Bankruptcy. --

In the matter of James Robert
Mitchell, Bankrupt.

Office of Referee. Abilene, Texas
Oct. 2Sth, 1932.

Notice is hereby given that James
RobertMitchell of the County of Has-
kell and district aforesaid, did, on
the 29th day of September, 1932,
file in the Clerk's office of said
Court, at Abilene, a petition setting
up that he has been heretofore duly
adjudged a bankrupt under the act
of Congress approved July 1, 1S98;
that he has duly surrendered allhi
property and rights of property,and
has fully complied with all the re-

quirementsof said acts and of the
orders of the Court touching his
bankruptcy, and praying for i full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate in bankruptcy,
save such debts as are excepted by
law from such discharge.

On considering the above mention-
ed petition, it is ordered that any
creditor who has proved his claim,
and otherparties in interest, if they
desire to oppose the discharge pray-e-d

for in said petition, shall, on or
before the 2nd day of December,
1932, file with the Referee for the
Abilene Division of said district, a
notice in writing of their oppositon
to a discharge in the above entitled
cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr..
Referee in Bankruptcy.

o
HAVE SEVERAL good cows, all

with young calves, for sale or trade.
L. J. Isram, at Hardin Lumber
Yard. tfc

WHEN YOU have car trouble,
don't cus", call us. Kamp Kennedy,
No. A. Wc work on any kind of
car 2tp

WEST SIDE
BEAUTY PARLOR
Croquijnole and Sp'rnl Waves

$2.50 and Up
Wave Set 15c
Dry Set 30c
Shampoo and Wet Set 30c
Sharnpo and Dry Set 40c

PHONE 200

MM. EVELYN NOLLNER,
MZ8I LUCILLE ROBERT!

Operatorsin Charge
ADKXltl A PARK!, Prop's.

FREE!

BOYD

NEW and USED Motorcycles at
big discounts on terms. Complete
stock parte and supplies. Harley-Davidso-

1J04S-- Lamar, Wichita
Falls, Texas. 4tp

o
WANTED To exchange music

lessons for laundry work. Mrs. G
II. Morrison. 2p

LOST Black bill folder with one
$20, one 810 and one $5, two. or three
$1 bills in containerwith'E. G. Ham
mer stamped on folder. Finder
please return to .Free Press office
and receive a reward. C. G. Ham-
mer. 2tp

FOR SALE-Hamp- shirc pigs. W.
P. Trice. tfc

Notice of Trustee'sBala
State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Whereas, on the 27th day of Feb-
ruary, 1922, Geo. R. Couch and wife,
Mattic Couch of the County of Has-
kell, Texas, execufd n Deed of
Trust conveying to Louis Broiling,
Trustee, the real estate hereinafter
described to secure The Union Ce-
ntal Life InsuranceCompany of Cin--i

innati, Ohio, in the payment of a
debt therein described,said Deed oi
Trust being recorded in Vol 25,
page 2S3, of the Deed of Trust Rec-c-:

's of Haskell County, Texas.
And, Whereas, the undersigned

Las been appointedsubstitute Trus-
tee in the place of the said original
Trustee, who has refused to act and
has resigned,

And, Whereas, default has occur-e-d

in the payment of the indebted-
ness secured by said Deed of Trust,
on account of which default The
Union Central Life InsuranceCom-
pany, the holder of said indebted-
ness,hasdeclared the whole amount
thereof due, and has requestedme
aj rubstitute Trustes to sell said
property to satisfy said indebted-r.v?s- .

New, therefore, not ii is hereby
tjiven that on Tuesday, the 6th day

Piles Cured Without
theKnife

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no
matter how long standing, within a
few days, without cutting, tying,
burning, sloughing or detention from
business. Fissure, Fistula and other
rectal diseases successfully treated.
Examination FREE.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
Z will be in Haskell Sunday, Nov.
13 from 13 to ft p. m. at TonkawfM

MOUL

At lastyou,too, canhareJolDR. MELLBNTHIN'S
RfBMMi LAXATIVE and

LIVER STIMULANT

it i iiri'anwr--m anm m n vm k w .11rinl'Health cives
von enthusiasm,oca

and counae duu the iov of
living in tout heart.You cannot be
happy ana successful if you are un-
healthydepressed,fretful, complain-
ing or played-ou-t. What is the matter
with rheaveragepersonin poorhealth?

causedbyyearsofover-
eating, wrong dietor neglect, resulting
in headaches,costedtongue, bad
breath, colds, indigestion,gas, poor
complexion,aches, sorejoints,sleep-
lessnessand "that tired feeling."

Compoundedfrom my secretfor-
mulasndprescribedin mypractice for
the past 20 years with marvelousre-

sults, as provenby thousandsof satis-
fied patients, MEL-O-LA- X is the
perfect remedyfor

Try my MEL-O-LA- tablets send
check, money order or cash for the
$1 box or else send23c(coin or pot-ag-e

ftampj) for liberal trial sizeand
be convinced.After you have once
usedMEL-O-LA- ablets,I know you
will neveragain be without them.

GfrtiJLrfWi..
MEL-O-LA- tabletsaremanufaftured
and soldm by Mellenthin labora-
tories, 4221 Watt Third Street, Los
Aaaelas,Calif. Write Dec.G.

FREE!

DECKER

B

Bedroomsuite andliving room suite,
now on display in JonesCox & Co. win-

dow, to begivenawayby theClub Cafe.
Be at theTexasTheatreMonday night
Nov. 2l8t, for full particulars.

rai i, rui
of Decembtr, A. D. 1M2, betweet,
the hours of ten o'clo-.-k A. M., and
four o'clock P. M.. I will sell tid
real i stateat. the door . the County,
Court" House in the city of Haskcr;
Vtate of Texas, to t:n"!nghcst bid
tier !cr cagfa Said real estate is

as follows, lym? and bei.13

iittialtd. in the County of Haskell,
S.tate ofTexas, bounde I j.nd describ
ed as follows:

Being a part of the Geo. W,
Brcoks 860 acre survey, Pat. 435,
Vol. 12, Abs't. 21, Survey 129, Certi-
ficate 3103; the part hereby convey-
ed being the North 320 acres of said
survey and is described by mctcs
and bounds as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning, at a stake in the East
boundary line of the Geo. W. Brooks
survey 1CO0 vrs. North of the S, E
corner of the same;

Thence North with the East boun-
dary line of said survey 1373 vrs. to
the N. E. corner of said Brooks sur-

vey;
Thence West along the North

Boundary line of said Brooks survey
1315 vrs. to the most Northern N
W. Corner of said Brooks survey:

Thence South 1373 vrs. to ell cor-

ner of said Brooks survey and the
SW. corner of the tract hereby
conveyed;

Thence East 1315 vrs. to the place
of beginning and containing 320
acresof land.

Dated this 4th day of November,
A. D.. 1932.

R. R. Walker,
SubstituteTrustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Impounded by the City Marshal

on this the 31st day of October, A.
D. 1932.

One brown horse mule about 15
hands, one inch tall; about 13 or
14 years old; weight about 1100
pounds; but has collar
mark.

One dark brown horsemulo, about
9 years old; weight about 1000
pounds; branded on left shoulder,)
brand being either or HY con-
nected, with collar marks also.

Will sell on the cast side of court

! DID YOU KNOW

S. A. Prop.

II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Herewith say
scriptkm Tas DallasNtws
sndSunday.

Nsaae ftlMHlMMf ! ftf.

hnH in the countv of Harkc

State of Texas, to the highest WK
.1.. Snr stt ttfifearaen th hours Of

10 A. M. aiuj P. M. pn the Oth, day,

oi rtovemuer, iwu.
W. E.

Itc City

Notice of Baakrupt'a PetiUea for
DaMaarp

In the District Court of the Unit
ed States for the Northern District
of Texas.

In Matter of August Rucffcr,
Bankrupt.

No. 1500 in Bankruptcy.
Office of Referee. Abilene, Texas.

Oct. 2Sth, 1932.

Notice is hereby given that Aug-

ust Rueffer of the County of Has-

kell and aforesaid, did, or
the 29th day of September, 1032,

file in the Clerk's office of said
Court, at Abilene, n petition setting
up that he has been heretofore duly
adjudgeda bankrupt under the act
of Congress approved July 1, 1S9S;

that he has duly surrendered all hi
property and rights of property,and
has fully complied with all the re-

quirementsof said acts anil of the
orders of the Court touching hic

bankruptcy, and praying for a full

discharge from all debts provable
against his estate in bankruptcy
save such debts as are excepted by
law from such discharge.

On considering the above mention
ed petition, it is ordered that an
creditor who has proved his claim

Wa are opening real well

equippedbranchoffice or Health
Home, Ln C:::c, Texas. Try us

onco for your health.

DR. COUNCIL
ABILENE, TEXAS

MODERN HEALTH HOME

Phoae183 1

1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 II HI H

CAMPAIGN
IMf

IMS in fun nam for staV
one whole yearby ssaiL daflr

P.O. IIMKHMIMKIMtlMMHIl"

That you can buy an All-Wo- ol, made-to-measu-re

SUIT
" for as low as

$17.50
Come In and See. Our New Fall Patterns.

SERVICE
NORMS,

1 1 1 1

HEALING
a

CLEANERS

1 1 1 1 1

"Lowest Cost In History" j

READ
Texas'GreatestNewspaper

The Dallas News
Annual

BARGAIN RATE OFFER
DAILY AND SUNDAY

$5.75
One Year, by Mail

Subscribe for Texae GreatestNewspaper at lowest cost in
history. Both daily and Sunday issues, only 16.75 one
whole year fcy null. Regular cost for this period is $1000.
Thoaaanda af appreciativenewspaper readers will take ad-
vantage) of this exceptionaloffer. Place order with your
Dallas News Agent or clip this coupon and mail direct to
The Dallas News by return mail.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
"Supremein Texas"

DaUaaNewt,
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlesaea:

remittance,
to

Welah,
Marsha

district

e F D. ...,
a AtAt

Perefeaafrats feed for only
Texas, Okkheaaa.UuUT m ZUfiffZf
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and ether parties in Mtstejst, at thsy
deeirc to oppos the 'eUscharfe pray-'-

ed for in said petitxan.ewawV esTe)i
before thevA day
10C3, fibAwM.spAlafBtRjJ
ASilcne JJivision oi saia aisinci,
ncitice in writjng of their one)eeita
to" a rHtcharge in fne above'entluedt
cause.

v
'D. i5r?DLDHAMrJr.,

V RefW i ' Bankruptcy.

NOTICE!
LocksmithlBf ; Im Me4e at Al

Safes Opaaadsad OewMaaltaas
let.

Prompt Service Given to Mail
Orders,

Dave Lambert
JEWELER

Key and Locksmith
SEYMOUR, TRXAS

Free
Permenant
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ONE WEEK SPECIAL!
Buy One $2.60 Wave and

get one FREE!
Come to Fox House, op-
posite Haskell Laundry.

StattD

HASKELL BEAUTY SHOPPE

MAYS

Keep Your Hair Looking Nice All the
Time. Our New PermanentsWill

Delight You!

There is all the difference in the world between
Permanents just asthere is in automobiles. While
most of them look just

$M

MO, WW

IS.H

DAILY COUW,
' n

,an?"..ft m-- W
. ., -- m. !

i Robertson

hrWiIYAT
I Farmers

ITVlBBII .''I 0 ,'VJ7"
JatJlJL"-r-A. O

,. lum n. rarro
; ' Chiropractor

iMf. Mens
t

. Office Hours:
9 to 12 and 2 to

U. MEl
JEWELER

KXOH ORADR WATCR
JBWSLRT RRPAIRnrO.

OLD JSWRLRT 0LXA1

Visit us in our net
location on the ei
side of the squari

STORE

ordinary, there are others

69
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that strike you assmart and different.

Come in and Talk Over Your Nert
Permanent

CHEAPER THAU LAST YEAR!

BargainDays
(Sfcw DsessahsrMl)

Star-Telegra-m

Largeit Circulation in Texas

OAK YEAR BY MM
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